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of rebellious Parians having, ap;
pcared in Arrni in Scotland, and now, advancing footn- 
and thefe Nations Jxing.likewifc threatened with a pout* 

 ttbl invafio* from abroad, in order to advance «e tke T&rorM 
ofthcfc Kingdom* a popiftrPretender, to the manifeft Hazard

| jiiT ''---' 'i^ii-p'2 u

_ /.o^r W^lV^^'dl-tHuM'^1^'^^ 
the Commoni'of Great-Britain, in Parliament af- 
fembled, beg Leave to return your Majelly our as well of our holy .eftaVlKh'd Religion and civil Liberties at

& *» unfeigned t 'lnank» for your Majcfly's rftoft gn»- of" the facred Perfon and 'Government of our mal grmoou* SQ>
£A^^I^'cioui. ^pecch from the Thronr ; and to congra 

tulate your MajeUv upon yourtappy, <»fc,.and
fesfonable Return to thefe ^ our Kingdom*. ,.jjji.i . i , 

Wi uanot fjfficiently exprefl our Abhorre*f and Dcttfta-
ion of the unrutaral Rebellion now raging in Nqrth-Bruai*. 

.I'^auir u> to yire your Majcily tfit ftrongcll AJfuranccs: «f
.our Duty and AfTcclion tn your I'crfon and Government, and
tn declare, that we will, with .Vigilance, Zeal, aud-Unanunity,
(hew a Spirit and Vigour becoming thii Time of Danger, in
Order to make thefe Sentiment* eifcclua), your.fauhful Com-

verign King Gibnci ; you are he^by defir«d and adatojiiflit 
ed, a^rtcably to your ki'town Duty, by your Jixample,, 
Exhortationi, a*'Well private at public, and by allvtkc 
in your Power, to axcite the People under vou* £*n i 
on thu moft important Occafion^ their otrnoA Z«al foe (be 1 
fcrvatio* of our happy Conftinrtion m QIUK^ and Stat*. I d« 
eanieftly recoBimena you and your Labour* to the Divine BU& 
fmg, and arri, .' Ri-uertmi Sir,

Tun- Failtfttl f

moi» will grant fuch Suppliei, and put inch Strength into your 
M»jefty't nandi, ,a* we trull in Go p., and hqpev from y«ur 
f.'ijc^y'i'Wil'dorn, cannot fail to defeat tlie Attcropti of thole, 
who have already made 'one Pan of the united Kjngdom, and
 ould make the other, a Scerie of Bloody Rapine, and Coa- 
fnfion. , - .  .

WITH Hearti full 6fG»atiude w.e acknowlege, that, under 
yonr MajeftVi Roval Protection, we bare Jived in 40 uninter 
rupted aitd (ecurc Enjoyment of our Religion. Lawi, and LJ- 
berriet.

A i all thefe are now wkkedly and opca)y attacked, we'are 
bound by.etery Confident!ion, noman.anddfvine, to.cxert our- 

"Wrb m tbe Defence of your lacrcd Period and Govemment.
Yon a Mijefty may Wt\y rely oa thev^etl and Vigour of 

TOOT fahhful Commoni] who are refolyed to;a£l like Men fen-
 |ble of the Bleffingi wa enjoy, and determined to.piefcrve tkofo i 
BJeffin^j to ourfelve* and our Poflerity.

bag Leave to congratulate, your Majefty.00 <ne general' 
Connrmice of your Subject in rthefe Sewim^ntt of Duty to 

or MaWily, and Zeal f«» your Service» which happy Union, 
: doubt not, will, by your Majcfty't Wifdom, .be improred 

I Mthe future Glory and Welfare of your Grown and People, 
| aW to the utter Ce^ofioa^a<y>(iafpo)ntnciti>l«f (to fineui« 

> bttn.

Sift. -17. We Hear t*at Admiral"Venten ««« *» '. . _ 
Cutten, which he difpatches continoaUy ie the Coaft of r/ra«ee, 
to bring him Intelligence of the Motions, of Jthe French. ^

Srpt. xi. In order to amufe and keep the EeopV flVMt Mt 
Parik, the Minifrry have'propagated a Srofy, that M. 4»Be«< 
chamqif, Governor of Canada, *at rai/ed an Army of io,ooct 
Men, with which he hat marched over Land from Quebeck, 
and hat recovered Cape-Breton. Tkia AM** kow muck tkt) 
L«fs of tbat PJaoe«llt the French. '    \» -... '.  ,£>

The BJftM»p prfferrford hai addrefiVa a LctMr rd the 
and Lairy of hit Dioeefr, which end* thw j Fnm Ftf 
nj in Cktu-tb, and Frnttb Tyrmin in Statt, GW LtrJ^O^fj- 1

Several other Bilhopi have alfo feat drcular Letter* tbjoujkjj 
tbeir rrfpeaive Diocefe*, \ eikorting the Ctejgy to pr»r, aj>4 tfc 
Laity to^gkt. ' , %

Oa TbuHday, JT W^^ni loaded with lifc&ett. jmn fm' 
from the Mraene* to Wooburn in Bcdfbrdftdni. for tke jtmfa 
of hn'Grace the Duke of Bedford j ttkoJeJtegimctitiBf too» 
Men wiil^««Mapleat in a few Dayt.

WViW* *I*-B«VM»

Liaaal »UtJU»



•f T
  »;    P*** befcre' crtt«inf  ** Breft, in Sight of wEich Odttr f. 
, b* took afiiu.ll French Man of War, that there was then Liftxm, ' 

OUy die Elisabeth in Breft Water i but that jt wau4»d. there
ar0. ' 
t Skip*}* liufori, <fc*fe. Han.ipaft

.. armed at "Plymouth'from a'Cruixe, and earned b 55 
French PriJbacra, belongiog to the La Maline, a Preach Man aod,
of War Snow, of 8 GjMtaod?* M*», flikenby his Majefty'j 

p the Lyon, about fz Days agpi as (he was 'going into Breft.

WJU

The MaJtr «f a Ship aimed. «.Wjrfcrfbrd. fa* 
;hl Advice, that the Tigris Privateer, of Dirt.

-.Jth ory Goods, chiefly Linen, bound from 
Cadiz. "She was built and fitted out for a- Privateer, 
to go on a Cruize .when her Lading was difchargtd.

Th» Tigitt afirarrtei^ cloelong fic o K?r, and pored 
in a Broadfide of great and fmall Arnu, .which nude dreadful*l>»p the Lyon, about fz Days agpi as (he was 'going into Breft. in a Broadfide of great and fmall Arnu, .which nude dreadful 

The Mali»*.par««d fmr-the Nlilford in a Fog, on the 2;ih; Havock, killed 14. outright, and wo«nded grjcvpjfly .bcj^m 
b*i» fuppofedto.be ?pt ipW >Falmpj«U.. ... . ft. ... v .,- --•.yi)^^6&>.'#SJi&^
/r*S£l£li»*SS*»^l^oiied overtaking her fhcrtruck. '-''

. .
li»*SS*»^l^oiied

ImT'-Oh'th'e 26A Inftant,. are fince retake 
Man of War t Three of them 
Oflejs arrived at Shecrncft.

a «ew Piwrtar been -^eS

retaken by 
carried iutb

the Shetrnefs^ 
Margate, flKd- '

the

We.h(car from, fylverpool, that Batteries -hare been ertfted in 
the Avcfiuci IcaJine to the Town, and all other Precaution 

ukcn for its Defence, w cafe. of JseuJ.-. . , -,.- -,7 . - 
. ftn, t. Jpi<iay. toft a N u mbc» of J^^atfrtwKed-feotic & 6r.

i/and-dHcipn'f>in*g a Ivfiliua oTfvii  » collency the Lord-Lkrutenaut with a. utoft dutiful and loyal Ad-
which it is conceived will be particularly ufcful, in Ca- drcfs, in behalf of thriufelvcs- aim the reft of~«he Proteftant

ics^ithcr of fudden InfurreAioqs^ «f of foreign. I«vafipn».-j A Difieotcrs in this Kingdom V which ,Addrefs his Excellency wu
: TJajy w>hW'froifi Liverpool, 'pf yie.iSth^f .Septwnberj thar pleafed t» receive very gracioufly, and cave Bttreflions for ill

ti»Jy wete nuftng a Regiment, to cbnfift tf.jooo Menj ihat Uing truiftnicted to England, io b« Uid'Wiftrhiv M»}d>y.. *
700.tad then lifted, «nd other* were hourly entering; fo that Orf Wednesday laft hi* E^etlency. tfae Earl of Cheilrtf-eW,
th*y expected to .have it complete in a few. Day*: That the attended by the K ght Honourable the Lord Mayor, tmd fevenl 'I
CojpyrauoD hnd fu&icribed I coo 7. and the Mer^taou bad,Cfit oilier Perions of Diltinclion, review'd the fcvcral Kegimuitiof I

what might bo, Militia at Stephen's Green. .The iCambeir that opoo" 
v,trt

I^IJBiVI' luyytj TT11«% UUUIC IIIIVIK PU. >VIUILLU^ f . - i IVilUiHT il s7iC^»Cll & VjrCVII. . i UC «^W»UIJ&« Ul«^ *Yt

Tht JHon..OommifIioners.c>j.L,ieoteiuncy for thjrChyiOfLorH Din Gccafion amounted te^ npar 5000 ,Meo, among 
" h***c'« Obedience<-U) his Majcfty's CominanU, Or«krc4ff»e m»y «f very coufidcrable^ Rank and Fortune, all welt armed •> 

Mod bands of this City fo be carefully cacrciprdy tad made and tuxoatrcdi *n4 for the moll part clad in a very g'entetl Uni.'
fbrro. We hear h» Excellency.«was pleafed totxpich tbc 

t \Ve arevaformed that t^e Right Horn the Earl of Ctenrififc- higheft Satisfaction at their regular and beautiful Appearance. . 
  4. Waited orvJii) MajcftyJLand Qftcrcd to raifc and mainiain » Qfltixr 21. Saturday kit died the RcycrcnJ Jonathan -| 
~* " of |ooo GenflenVm. Voluatiers. Swift, D.D. Dc»n of St. IVrick'y'Dublin ; |b«-grcMcA 

mtlornen.of the County of York have already fubicri- Genius that perhaps thk.or any other Age or Nation etcr po> 
 for arming, do«thing, and paying 4000 Men j dac*d ; bin tor"fDme»YcarV4ifttJ, he ha> -keen' iniircly dcprivnt 

end have fjoMved to augment that Sum, iTnecelUry. A great of Memorn, and by^DegreejieU into a oerfcft InfcnfibQity.
TheMalba-of-'a Ship arrived here on Sunday laft, in eitkt>Unrber of Gendemen Voluntien have agreed to ferve at their 

 wn Chlrje; among whom 1000 Horiti arc eopeiud in the'"  '

; K*r thyt upfwardi <?f too young Oentlemen of the Coun- 
'teMof'Yoilk, ^ive^ffctexi to Icrvc as Volui^ticrs againft tht Re- 
Dch, wJiftrev^r rtis^Maiefly's Service (lull require; a«>d define-*o 
krm **HnlJ»<hrKiJl§'s Royal Hunters: They mount thcmfclvcs 
upon hunting Horfes, and each take 4 ̂ irvanr, wiiooi they 
 Munt and arm ilfo. - , 

, On Th«jrttay laft, the Nobility, Cleny, aad Gentlemen 
La»caiuif«. afiembled at the Town-Hall .in Prcfton ; and 
tttgrMNw Unanimity! entered immediaaJy into an Afl«cia- 
t**jo i^i«imciJ«W'* *Wjr ctf 3oo^-McA for his

of

Oi^Sanday  Morning arrived an Expfefi from EngJaBd, i">^ 
MfjIVMt twa orhtr), WitkDifpaKhe^^or the Government. And 
T<p)^5ay; tjkefecohd BattaUb'nof the Royal Regimeju «f Foot. 
 Ml <fber Reglmetat cdrooumded by thcjloti. Col. Batteneau, 

on%ovtt Iko Tranfpahs lately hu^4 f»Mhat Parpoi»> 
i Bvcniag feil'd for Cheflar. We. hear th*y are W *«' 

l.ia Lapcaikiret and tbc fun adjaceoH. ., . s 
"ky MortJini the cldeft Comtaoy t«f «* Bif hfc H«taV 
..Mayor's Regiment of Militia, mounted,tke City 

ind arb-to be relieve J this. Day try? tto«14e& C0a»p**jc 
f the Regimcut cornpurtdcd by Col. Pealioqb 
TV. AM* DaY A TroAP «f (he ^oyal.RMiwait «T

Days from Southampton,, brings Advice, thaU-AdminUVtaniA 
lod<*aken and Cent into. Port£j.o..th, a French. Prtweer of^6 
Carriare Guns, and above 460 Mtn ; who exchanged fame 
Broadudes with tw« Men of War of kis.SqtaUiou before Qw ' 
.ftruck.        

By a JLettef fym StrabJbe of d»<Ti8th Infant, tttw ii« 
Accouut, that above 7000 P'rotcflanti will be afiembled Utot 
the z jd Infiant, to be nwiew'd by the Dcyvj/ Go^crmn ud 
GemlemeB of *bc County ' .. A-

We a*e.aJTurcd, that -by this Day,.. tfc<M'*M aA.Mat ao,ow 
regular forces at the general Rendezvous DoucaJUl in-Voik- 
fluw, with »lartc Traia of Artillery. «. .

• I* 1 " '•" '• ^^Kl'^'Vs* * "^ '

: Ramf.Stft.ti. iWhenthe Ne^of^eEJeaionfirftotot 
W Rofnr, th» People were fo overjoy'd at «t» that in every 
So*et you met with ProcefToni as in Hgodur of the Emptrtt., 
Althoagh then woseonly Children conccnj'd. j aod thatcfea^ 
thofe Children behaved with the utmoft Decency, with RfgaoT' 
to tbc oppofite Party ; the Spaniards were fev piqued at fuch ua» 
feigned 1 eftimony of Joy, that they k*ve bf«k guilty, of aotlt 
the moft barbarous Maflacres ever neird of. Sjuiday ^altlkrir 
Braroea tcill'd andwotmded ic liol* ChUdrca from I u if 
Yaarsaof   Age, for trjfo*GjJ kftft tkt Zmfrnr \ and that >odfl' ' 
the E»peror'« own Palace, and in Sight of kit own MinJUr., 
Tki|-wm>«M me Popeai a Je*;e t arULthe PVaUw who re!**! 
it arjara, «dded, 7S*r «r k«A£,4-u.ib l**t ' • ' '

  the Manner iu.which thrfteMlitecd to hint, il 
trflpJninrS-'-r'itl hi. nili.ufl'i Hii
the Emperor's Senrioe, h»*

ly
Cockod* pull'dVM '



. , B**r
Pjerfpn*

fa <adng to walk wfet
"Spanifk Ambal&dor's Palace; and fcvcral »^ »«-.« 

kftn fc«Hfefre£ arid weuitdrd m paffing quietly oV$ th« 
t Square-, H*deY PWtence of being attached to the Aafh5p 
,cft : In fhort, they carry their lifolence to fcch a Pitch. 

;  « dangcroos forsnv one left wicked than them/elm. 19 
  in the Neighbourhood: And the Government toftttio/ 
'-- the Author* of foch Craves; endeavour to-raertf 

 |M Teofle enraged aKucWnfilRs, have beerrto Car- 
Atexandet AlfaSf, Protector of Htngary and Sardinia*'' 

otxghis Afltftance t but infteadof irritating him, -a*-the Co 
ot and hit other E^ftepiicr. would fuggeft, he ftrivct to 
: them, nay reo mnch,~a* fome-tbink'. "All the EriglHb, 

here (I »«fch«v<rli* obfcrve that Name-ft tefides being 
dd with the Title of Hefedw/ W). kave their'-Doon.cpn- 
; bcfet with Spanifh Spie* and Bravoes. Strange Policy ( 

> nduvour to pertuade m into an Approbation of a lynuuii- 
I Governown*, by (hewing the Odioufheft' of it. '   ' ,

D b/^UCTION,

/

OWftrpwMotJer.or good Bill* »f Egbaagfi 
 guud Pwe.nJngUffH'*, uRta i LM 6! Ground w

...,> tem^jp* w^w^M^^^wrfN^^0!*
\*..X*»afelit to Srvermr ftrrfi ^x Honle ha» been lately re 
paired, and is very convenieat for a Qaall Family i there k «Uv 
a good StordMHife, i^the.XlW^ ' --i-.:  .V-i * ,'ft 
' ;VVJa£wprcr i* inclinable to purcBaie, mar, fcr'Wrther lo- 
fortriacion/ both^ai to thrHovie and Tide (which iaafct*. t

<• •• .>-.

w5
./the

ted, an.d~aHuved tke Nanc.'of.rthe Snbkribn^ 
tending to have been Caft* away, and fufwett g^ 
Sea, ha* defrauded Several weli-mcanjug Berio*V*f 

-Sumi, which "ko unmiicd gtateiitUjc indfcee£J^to itout

he. never wai in firfixt* in hit Life*, or in thofr Pan* of

denbte  » -V- 
it. rl ^*

(, whercJM hM bcoa.ia jir»MiiHi
   -.': .VIT

O N Saturday the aad of this Infiaot /Wnwry, at the Houfe 
of iNirs. jffiuf ffctrAJjf*, in R*ltimcri-Tvut», Part of the 

Hate of the Rev. Mr. &W/V? Bsur&lUx, Ute Reftor of St. 
P../\ 1'uith in Daitimrrt Countyf deevjUcd j confifting of 
thoice Negro Waves, under 25 Yean of Age t about tocnoocT 
Weight of Tobatto, in. the. hue and prefeKt Sheriff'* Hand*; 
(0,000, or more, in heavy Hoglhcad*, at convenient Landing* 
ipon l'ni*ffa Rivers Lik«*vi(e a Collcilion dffLtrru; Grrtt', 
!*tiii,'Frc*f^~*B&-£*r/'jJ> iioak*, in good Coalition, and aeat- 
ITbound; wiilt to»nc,H«uflioldFurquure, fundry Plow aadRi- 

i Horlci, Cotile, Carts, Plantation Toob, &t.

To be
f~ gmJBi//, .f

"* '  Manor, o_, _.._ . ,.,__.   , 
Actf^/^y^^OUj^b^bniW^l^Tt*** 1* V 

HicbJfim, BecJaied.!^ ^**S* - -^  - T /I
• y«///«r'« Porckafe, lying In the 'Fork rfCwtftWf Hit< U 
Iai4out for 1600 Acre*: Aad p/ 

v Jr^« Pa*,' kid «rf for jfeo MM. Mftt »*a» tk» M«ad of / 
J>«/^yir* Rivet) betooginc t» the1

A
. CouBry, 7«. aj, .

AN Y^'unfettled Clergyman, of a fair Ibara&er, may meet 
with very good ^cwragcacftt, by applying to

.' - HlNRY NlCOfi.

aajlimtrt County, 
 fTT'Hereas Mnm*,_!> ! Wife rf MW/« JZiT-tt/"

t«.^«f   -1^

iL ifrffc
/,h*th el

'*' V 
: eloped <>

^ her iaid H«fta^"iM''rMM aw** >nth otra X 
Pitir Himtt; Tki» i* tbcfefiMce to ddire aUTeribrfiott* crodk 
the (aid Ht***b Rtt/ii on her Huiband'* Account, for he will

Jamiaty it, «74<-<S.   
RoV« ovt of Prhtt Gttr^t Cwtnty-Gipd, laft Night, tke -
.nuolollowins; PeH«n» t vne.-   '    - i

.... .... .__.«_ 1 ^ »» • '-V~- A _.'.•. t\ f _ V*.l -

Jf f'".
.»»~i fc ^<I .'rt.

^ ^ ror PetOtfy^ a D^ort weiKiet rel» 
wean hi* own bbck bufhy Hair, u of a fwarthy Cdm- 

flexion, and ha* a dowa Look; he ha» ttveral Kind* of Cloarh- 
kf, among which'% a gfey haJf-tkkk Jacket, a brown Coat 
wiiji Aat Metal Burton*, and a red-Duffd'great Q**tJ which. 
*  commonly weart^<

7^» Nu^ftt, a oQ lofty F«8&w; a Sawyef by Trade, a 
fnibnrr for Debt t ha* aa Mpodcnt Look-and Qehavionr, large 
Ukck Bye. Brow* which meet together i wean a light-colouPd 
"iai, and aooWe brealed jacket «f near the faffl« Colour-" 

Wbovrer apprehend* the fa id twofcttows. and brm£» then
Pound* RcwJ 

' Jonn COOK

allBY«he Sutfcriber Tn Axnaiolii, a Tan-Yard, with 
the Cenvcoioicicj fbj quzj*i(>gr«n that Bufioci*. Ti here i* 

a good Punjbin the Yard j a oew Mill-lloufe, wkh a good 
Mill and Stone'; and fever*! other convenient H«ufcs1br1dMr 

it BuiiacA» a)l well indo*'d. . rj» .

Shoeaajien i 
£arMntor'K and-

a rj jtfw*. TK» to. Gki> 
Warej aParce!«r new Men* api Wo«UMf«wdhl4'»jlk*> 
Teral txher Article* too tedioth to infcrtJ ... 

. There i* likewife to to fold a ^H»hr Semnt Mw1* Time, 
aTery goodSiairjf, ajjd hat^x.Vwc* tb /err«u-

U to give Notice, toTall Gentlemen, %r 
J[ that at any Tine may lure-«cca&on tcrfend a MeUenger 

to any Diftact Part of.|kw, «r ft any .f{ >b»N«igftbe«rtnf _ _ 
Gavtmmenti, that the Subfcriber i* ready  tt'ferve them at 50 Acres, and U ad 
rcafonibly uto/ Q|»4 «pd will fcri«m win'Fidelity, and ^ Any Pcrfcm '



B
 ;-VK
T»Jn KKfeflbtr, an Chirr River, t Qntaitity ef fine 
Salt, afefcer by Whole!** <* RettJe, at reafonable Rates.

-—-=---. JOH. H*»«v ^eai^^r^ber.to
T »Nrf/mni1-rV'

;K
PoLYrBAaMaetr* 

Good,
f/t ltutf*ctrt

SAtLtUTIUI,

MY good Friend Dr. PLilaltikei, having lately published 
\it Sfidft Ntjiru*! (as he fuppofes) for the Furtr Putt- 

ni' tat' Ftlrrit AmMttria, ( I don't mean the Grtm Sicliufj), 
I, who am an old and experienced Phyfician, and without Va- 
Tiity can boaft of as much Benevolence as any of my Brethren
 of the Faculty, bawe ufed thii Rtcitt again and again, fincc it's
•Publication \ but I cannot (ay,,with that Succefsl expected :.J
 »uft indeed extoll the Humanity and Chrtftiaa Spirit of my
  learned Friend, in making public whatever h* thought might 
be of Advantage ts> the Community; but alas f tho1 his Dengn

 Mrfl» noble and praife-worthy, I am loth to fay, thnt it has not 
turned out fo much to the public Benefit, as might-have -been 
^X peeled, from the Authority of_/i Itmnttd t V»*tt>rr: For, in- 
ftead nf makirg aCure-of thefe unhappy dimtninl Pttti, 1 have 
&od ta> s*y great Surprize, that it has increaied their Delirium 
«Hbch a hnoaa Heigw, a* to put them beyond all Hopes of 
Recovery, as I (hill prefcntiy. inflancc in the Cafe of one of my 
ptttieal Politic J and then, for the further Iniruflion of the 

^V«Wrr, «od my Bntbru of the Ptylai Trii*, I (hall produce 
HBQtbtfi&tift. of my own InventiOD and Compofirion, whicjj 
I havefound more effeitual, tho' 1 cannot venture to affirm, 

'Sfe«jic. . . ' . -

1 he had evacuated by Stool an incredible Quantity ot 
' lit, which was abominably fo:tid : 1 repeated lome 
' of my Friend's Spcciic, but to littl* Pttrpolo» for he''

O/-
- ifi^/,

Apollo //T* /A/.Chryftal Sphere.

' I immediately apprehended a Caltmturt, when he talked 41 
4 Ckryftal fyberts, and therefonb ordered frequent and 
' Injcftions of Warm Glyften, to make * Derivation fi 
' Enerpbalon, and applied Simnpifmi to his Solei ; next Ma 
'-1 found his Delirium frill ragintr, bar rhe Evacuations, I 
' ceived, had mad* his Imagination fink from the M<xt-Sni.._ 
' to the real Bathts; which gave me feme Hopocof his R«c»> 
4 very. He broke out thus, » ,, ~-i ...  -

SetlrvthR taffy,.affy,. a^rti Maid 
1l>itftir MaiJtn

O taffirft htt inborn t hi i fair Mii.t affrwnf 
Gnat it ttr Wtrtb, but ufelefs and unksowjL ' 
Or ufefulto her charmmg fdf alone. ^ B^~"

U 
'

. ^ ..  
, f l<Trne<We«k» agti, 2. was called fb an anhappy Patient, 

.fifei^^d.with a deplorable Furtr Puticui, and complkttcd ft-
*4nt jAm*tn<*., After feeling hit Pulfe, I afked him how 
' laar In had laboumi owkr the Diilcmper, h« farpriz'd.m*
• »iA»jsBgl»g Repijr. .^. v

.'iJl**llt*r*'JPra!ftrtfur'Jtkt dirJI Skill. ••• * ' 
r.; v. tjtlmlJ* ««&* luritn i/{-mat*r'J unft +vritt jt/t

• IMoodid h«, bliOerM hi* Hoad. 4»4 JwIminHrred k few.
••Dofe* of any worthy Friend's Medicine i next Morning I cal- 
«-te*t»fae-hatt, and, How doft do (Grid 1)," Friend favi
* H* tared wildly, oa a«e,- and broke qu into this CoupleL
j t (• ,. ; ,. • •• r

' I was mightily furpriied at die Change, and took N«i« 
' of tn» Infjance of the Ralhti, or Sink hi Ptttry, at the mol 
' icmarkable Example pf ah« Kind, eveY 1 had obferved.

  ' Afjtar maay Tr>als to no Manner of Purpofe, I at lift lode. 
'Jly difco\(ercd tbe following Remedy, wlijch Tapfilied witk 
' admirable Succcis } and *»y Patunt U ROW pcrtecUy .9. 
1 covered. '

RECEIPT.
V 4"

r*ift. 
for the Sake of Praik.

Jet , the Ijoflor, or Apothecary read thefe ^very loud to tbePt* I 
tient, every Time he burfh forth into his Exclamations. intsjM 
hearing of fome difcreet Per/pns, J*Jgn tf P"try, 'til the 
&ntrafl produces a Langh in , (he .Cflnwuiy.: Wncntheh- 

's raving Nonfenfe, "and the true Sublime of there [rt»\
*have been fui5iciently.r«cpaied, aqd their Para broke sat* 

blended together, bv t)je. (jeUjlic .Conaujftijbon pf the Air, p« i

Mmt,itt tkt

a Sternutatory, whieh 6perated wbn4erfuHy, (hem into "a Urge bellied long-necked Mifrafi. and there'.._ 
for half an Hour t "I ordered Mr. S»iak, his 'a/ife.a mod furioui fc'erjnentation, .(roaatfbe. jtntipatby and he- 

to ply him with proper Topics, to tnnflatt thjk terogcrje Naturetof the Ingredients i when this.ccafcs, it will ~ * "~ ' L " »   -- L - n --   -!-. • - * --   1 1 produce a NtutAum tuiJ, or a Subllance neither (aturated witk
the Salt t/ffoJ^n//f aor flattened with the Pbltgm if tfn/tt/i. 
Infufe for two ^ays in JJalneo Vaporis, wkiug fpr y«w JMn 

Jhiaum-H Quart of pure Water flf tfifao* ; filtre and bottk it up 
"for Ufe. TjictyBe..!!,* GUI every M^n^ng 'apaaaaoBM 

gr»tti .'• • Stomach. _ '___ -  '- -'-- , T l ___ «

4 inflammauon from the Brain to his Extremities: I vifited him 
<fci the Evening, as I entcted the Room/he exclaimed mji fu- 

i Manner to this Purpofe,

!4

JONA8 G R E" E N, Ppsr-MAsra*, at his ?«iwTino-Orric» 
ukea i«, J*d JtU Pcxftnu ouy b« fujpplscd witk thk
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HE Troop) of thli'Lir^le )>ave bcgurt tpfoore; Jj. • I ndfa wer4 etetennjned to fe"d over into England, ai *««-•
and thoYe of. the other aflbciated Circlet wjll (p«e- iUary Trw>p»to'»h* : King of Grcat-Brkain, eigKt of th^e Bana-j
dily dd'the fanae.' We reckon, tl^ bjeforc the Itoni.tjiat Jrfendcd TtWftiav, Jflr theUthtr Places which hti Ma-m«_..v .>^r ^-..^^.^ -it:JA. ^•„-._ _.,,.,. __ jefty hav conqtterej in the'Netherlands hi* Majefly canfed tbo

Capitulation of T«afn4y to be hhi Before him, o* ( the Footing 
o*. wJiidk'thc CaplMiftiont'of th'o 0<hcr Hacc* 'wtra jtwde.* 
Tiere h is c.xprcifcd in pluJn Tftm»j ** That the Troop* may. 
INK farve again* hi* Mtjefty, Yior'agiinU hi* AUie*, until the 
nrft ol January; t7*t«, *or petfdrm any military frnftion, of

a BotnbardineVtf at Genoa"arc, 
gtceanle CireoTnftancerf V/K. the 
he's Troop*, which '& 
them to the hnttclt fire. 
Uci'Qc'e, .aflb 
wiHiBK tO

_,. „ -9*mr „., 
t Dpfcrtton of.thc Keptib- 
• the Spaniard? expsfing

jhst fever*! ttL-r(oci%'C'f>..'ff>' h;i:ij,nf|rt;in^ to lue^RtJtyt.altfiM *ot think Ke ought to ,gi«fe 'Credit to th* Reports fpread 
Cim'.«iffion« «;d thrfit Ctjfoari, -IfJK 'npj. o_j«c Wan, .c4Urtl^!X . Beginning of'th* Month of A^w1!!, tkat yonr High Mi^btinef- 

' • "~ '•••'•'" " , ' j i •' ' ' - ,;'• te» i»»d »m« Thoughts of making tfcbfe 'J'roopi lerre u Auxi- 
'Ti« affureJ that Count lyhwCtj, Great Iwrict to chc King of Great Britain in EngUnd or Scotlai.d-S}S.ft. i f>.

hidiudwa, U ucdn the F.-onticrijof w^tb-a And hit Mijefty cannot but look iy>on a* an Infradion of'/. • l^)1 "^ br.wocn 3rt "and 3. j.e^p Polo-, -jn-*^cr to invade that • C«pirulatiom ht v.-ai pltnl'rd to grant to the Republic'*
)fl{f"l t'ounrrr.ai (boh a* he (Mil receivectjpjurv'Aflyitc.ihat die Pru^-u the lieltmating or employing, in any SVape, thofe T
r. i' • .fim h»v^ committed Hoflilirics omn'.uJv.Juccloiatc. The. Auxiliaries to the K«ic-«f England, after their haviiw

Troops, 
Troop* «»

tcurt liii'

, . -i. , , p* »• 
»v <^ committed Hottllriei 0|i6ii',uJv.Juc{loiatc. 'l : he. Auxiliaries to the K«ig-«f cngtand, after their having betn o>«. 
iii'recertcd AJrufAiKc/'from tliat ar.Pcicr^ijrg, that thei bljgcd to -renouiKe the Title of Auxiliaric* to the Qjicen ^ '' '- ^limvnH'r'will nrirtvedihte'lv ctufe .rt'roi-.z ^'oprpfelxtation* to>U > Hoagaty for 4 linitod Term. The Obligation of not go»v 

made to tke King'of i*ruw|, ujx)n the Subject of hiv£.nterpr»c . during thar Term,-into any toretyn Service, :* even forcfoen, , 
»g»mft Saxony. ••'"'••*"' '•—'•••• ' " ' . ^ , 0 and cxprcfily ftipulated in the Capitulation of Tournty, for any 

Ct/c^ir, S<fr. 24. T-be popifh Prir(|v >» <X« DacKic* ol Ju- Qmcen or So^aien of thofe Troop*; and ii confo^uendy fti 
I R«n and Dcrgpe, rtreivtd a« Ordtr ( the 2:(n.lnllant, to givt much Arobger Arguntent why it tboald be looked upon a* » I v,.., lt . -_L. ni...,^ ^,*:. »i—A • ^ L . .-v.. IM..,-_ n^. fwmal Bngagmnwn, binding-.the whotaf Aodv o£ Troop* tha^

fall» within that CapirulatiMC ' "i"0 ' v , "•" • • ,'

Iran the TiiM'of N'itar 6f the ^.m{nre; ' gir.djoc atknuwlegj; /jiva , fei will ne doubt j«dVe^ that m the King and hi* Alltel maJT-t 
arfidi.- ' J "::;',"' •'•'''•-'. ^ ' 4 ', • . ... t ..n-. . ' h*ve.*iMinrt<lo lutack England on ter Contiacnt, th»f« Troop* 

P<.«/f, Stft.p$. jlU. €a1W4lflL'SjfWtc'of fl^E^P fhdmQwi- owghtrbfiBO biMbs to be innfported thither, to (erve a* AUJU- 
pniy, i* fet ont'Tor PToilS»ml,,in)"Kis W'a'y to Englund< being lianeilj Ijcfida, that the fendmj them to Great- Britain, can- 
charged with a :<Jommir7i6n tnr^t^jnincjhc Re,Ilituii^n of the .. no( but^ho better enable the -EnglUb, to keep up and employ.a 
•Ship> lately talfen in the Pi'lt Itviliis» waV:h,Jor IcvqmJ 4lc»- gaintt hiv Maitftr and hit Allkt, in the N«tiflHand*, or "" 
font, tlfeTublic" a* jet are pot m»4c 'ac^Mffcd.w'til^ arc (af~ : where, dtyerfi-nodiet of their mational Troop*. 
MfcU i¥pt u> be good .Prl/f'; Alt lefllibM: People,'Jbowev4i»i0i)q- :AU thde Aeoient (h^w how irregular it it to deftiie /or -T»T^ 
lieer thn-iirvir other I.'fthT, Inan at' M 'Arun'ct,' rna^e,!^ of .Jand the Troop* that made Part of the Garrifoo of Tournay, 
hv the Government,, to j Keep up the^Crtd^ of the Company i or the other Placo* cohquered by hi* MajoJly'i AnM) »ay, koW 
whkb, 10 fay-the Trur\ .twu fo, Eu mfwcred, 'th*j ib«y Ac- • abfclutely incoaeuibU it i* with th» Letter and tko Spirit of 
tiodiare at-preftotjit iljo, , ' '. -' ,,• , \ ,j, .,', Lrt n,' *ho CapMariooa. , TJ»e,iwg ha* therefore a Rkkt Oft. expoft 

Htpe, $cft. ±\; Tht Xbbe de Ja Tilk, the FrcnctWwf- f">«>» the Equity and BonacFoi ofn.ur H]gk MWbtiMAc*. who 
trr, fttviar rrce'nrtd htft SfeMriay a' Connor from tke KTng hit make IWnffion of being fo faitkfuf to your Unppon IITI, that 
MMer, hit Excellency delivered the fane Day the ibUowing you wUl not ft) fw fail opoo thk Occa&Oa, M M tiokto tho(o- 
Memorial to the bate* Geacral. . wktok

I



which. TOTr.Troopf*) «rprefiiy emtnftei. sad wMtsV^mfaJ. Sercrat of th« ndl Acted Tradefiora of the City <jf w 
JM to the Law* of War, fid! within the Law of Nation* in the Norwich hare entered into an Aflbdatie*, to defend his Maj«f- 
*riae* Scnfc. q f^ Xd his iUudrious Family, and the Proteftaat Religion, a-

I hart Orders, High and Mighty Lords, to follitit a fpetdy , gainft all popifh Pretenden and their Abettors. 
aad precife Anfwer from your High Mightijicffts to the Memo* They write from Donham Maffejv in C1-* 
rial .which I hare the Honour to del' .-'.,.-._ . —»to y

["esjantt r _
Lti. Ugreat Hu\abcc.oTyoun£ Gentlemen, hare-, met at the Can

' -". Tavetn*ear.<«he Meuic, and form'd tr>emfelves into a Resi- 
tttftr, Srft. 24. Ltfl Wednesday the State*.Central deli- mont, whicjf\i> iti coi»t»t <4"*^'^^»u\j^^ic) of 100 Mcu each, 

»aye i« the Abbe de la Vill«y^MAiaqxJ 'fTOfn (tie Fr'«*u:li.L'ku»t,. ai»«Kt» ahmW oCinpJeJUJea. f*
an Aafw^r to the [aborel McmonaThc prefented the t8th In- By concurring Advice* from all Parts of England, there U 
ftant, concerning the Dettinaiion of the Garrifon of Tournay. fuch a Spirit rawed ' ' ' ' ' - A ——" ' * ' ' " 
Thi* Anfw.er contains in SubJUnce. /.Thai ihfuMifb-MRha^ ;*t Aw*i£)(2^*'— -r- - - 
' jieires are. always ready and difpofoi-tor pkrfomi rjrattry^an tlialrt^\55uuTBe .00 u.rBcult Matter to draw together futha..
• their. Etjg»g,emcnt» ; but that they don't think they fail therein, florae, *\ y>aaJU)vjir^r only clifniay domeilic Encniku -but alfo
• nor infringe^athe leaft the Condition o£>he l <-a|^JatiW'or ftrik* a Tt/ror' into llic putdiou* and ambitious fovtca wbo 
'Tournay, in fendiig orer to England the Troops. that coairo-
• fed the Garri£»* of <h«t Place wteo^tt* d^^^tj^^iP 
'fUftL Chrifliaa Maje/ly,- bccaufc, xcCdrdlng 'to' the"Terau of
• that Capitulation, thofc Troops do not .enter into the *ctvico
• of any foreign Power, but flDl rejrjii]}-«r the i'»y •1*>fi their
••High MiEhiu».efl*s > nor.are. iKcy,to perfcrnjt.any ryiiliikH
• cvr__ ___._A L:_ __A ^->i__*st' _ 1J_* ^_ . i -* AIM.. .

ftion againft hu moA.Chrtfiiaft Jdajejtr or,h|v Aitit», brijlg 
only deRinedt* aft againR Rebel*, ' Th«. Abt>c.«i« la V,ille

or into the ?3Ba^^eo^.
F.curc in rjuive Strength we flcjit a while.*. v

J% n~ ' J '-

i'^-a-ift
'itheir i^" " .>^riit>rn4iw'ptiiTf!j*/> rJ1pLii^'/e« gf.«>v, \,,-^
t fi¥i^ And arnWl'ln hostile H*«.T»? ijLc^/Sj/.Cripii^r.;.
beifg :' "^rtWaJt. Vogi'd at lerfctK, 't^e't/iyw of (Uc, I^U)<1^

i'Viilei - « - ^ 'AHl'ifs gloriduj W!m a,rrliglil)'J'-lrinju,..^ i( .^ A T

I •«•>••
But it the javagc 

" an 
KMtfrci''

utv
tVWiV'iitore into tit

Yefterdajr the Proprietors ot.'the, Pnnc« FreWricii'fand D«k*c> 
Ftivaleers waited on hji Majefty. van<j o^cred ibv,>um .of fctdi>. 
hundred..thoufand Pounds Sterling (titejr Share of.the Montijr, 
taken, b_y. <hc faid Privatccri), tajpe. iminviiaioly.cniployrtl fcri 
hi^ Majctty'i Sen-ice, which hc^hi pleafed to acccjx; andibe 
Money b" to be. repaid in fuch il^oncr ,a» (bail. be judged BIO* 
ptoper. by Parliament.' • i ., ,', -t ; ..' . • dinli

And >c bcnr .that the COM and S.U»er i» iou&cdlatdy to be. too
fim.to,thc Mtnr, iirorde(,'to be canied. •• ., ••< ' 'ii' ''•' ff»n> ou«crc»ica mn\j ; iu( u.*} i.c.ii.i^ i^uw. i;uij iN,QiK^s«p, 

'" tutrgfl ty f Ltti.tr f>tm Mtufffilr,. QtiilcrAw : <; ' ; bHn, ami nfltumg to fear. 1 hi* Letter wa* dated on \Valy.ci.
"•NWe arc in good .Sciuvs' r.ow, laying,between.5 and 6ooi dn) lall, to Mij ^r Krowju.,". , • , 

Batch in the Town, beuJes ju.oiany Soldichraifed (o complcrvi. ' F.xtratt of >i L tt.i^/icfh t'pii'ftij!/.; 5(»'.' iS, 
the Regimeati tha,t.werc abroad. OewtaLHulkc tak«.a-great " Ytftcrday oi.c Hlxor, Irom Pcrin. \\AI> taC.cn up l.erc, op r 
deal ofntJru in apairing,Qur.,Wall4t »ui Drgviding rrery ttiipg' Sufpkion of being a !>pV lor ti.* Pretender i and after E.\aniiu<i,^ 
taat may defend us, If toie .Rebels fliouU conic t!.w Way >.bue' tioh, was cotuuiutd ja'Newutc, wh<r« lie cut hisl htcuu th,u. 
W«iit«r N they ftill reTnain^rni their,Caoip.near Kdijnhargh, ondf. .Morriing. A' Letter has b£cD already (ouud couccaJcU in tlie 
•••- n'llaging eVtiJf o'nc in th'cj^Couixjry l rn4py«,Mile> jsund that T4>j) ol .his Glove,'which w'a> inini»Jwicl)i. ,dl:pa»chfd to lv» 

and hajte agreed'to, lcti-G(.-iicral,Uqc4fci*rtd,jh«'Ctiro*«M' Giace-th* D6|(c of-J^L'^caAlit sbut tUe.Cosilpltt *te tot krowc 
_ waatj C^ci uiey fijc.1 down a Hmur/:ttry had h»f<.. A1 , if; When iht Poft'ottic awarj lie WTUJU a!air\V»y 

nifed. ' ; •>• 'i t ' " *' Recov«ij."
Thc^ b«»e .pillared the Earl •f.St^ir'a|io«|KAtNe\vhfloi^.\. I. KxtraQ

tJtMilnWtfiot lJdu^b^rvh, antl fcued ciUutha.YudorBuMngti " Tlic Righ , ^, 
KHate, Rjfincrlj the Ea/rol) Wioiouu's, and.made evcr»i.on«' nani^ iitt actualrr^etiju'to railir' 
pay half i~Crown in the^J'ound of l^eit Kqni, ; We Jhurtlf r». I vice Witft great Sac£el»; and the K.

eft the ^iji^',» Hofc«^fror» JDonca^r,-aidJ^ JUtu'uoos rrtrni the-Coloration of .Cutler?,, have.._l
/illiam/radt; apd we Itear 'thai Ci^«,i -Date* arc »o>hrndi k tl« I of iheirjJoyalry,' a'laYgii Sum of Woney, .,.__,.._ ^.^ .. 

of Sco -.land/ fo wc.ftuJLl havf,^hc^cb«iM(U4 ,nvk> h'ne^. 1 I > Multitude «l their Journeymen in, A'W*. ^<*- "i •
e ircuaai^pid, tlirijohn Cofe>v» ; Ofl»&<r 3. On Saturday lad 6ocb 01,^6 patch Troo'pi that .
i _. I, _ _ L » J .11 /_il. l.__ T3 _.l t ' . •• KA^ ««I«K iriM rj^ 1 ^1-.U<.» *\a7« «>llLdAv*ii T>.i ••*>•!* «n^4 *\* h*i» Pla/1 !** i

pc they will gcr ro Aflil|aacc 
Defeat, asnidi} it't Djr^vamagi 
thA| tit ha^wnzed the 
W«T .^r«/.aad oper.td our Eyes
the roild'Government 
and |') ranny we rrw 

'""• thtHanils bi
. From the _ f - tf .. T ^ 
•Tk laid, ihat tiii foiffi£

_ . '.-•.'•• j " t ^ fHL 3loved as a

. ~..~. T~.,^. tff^,, had Uiu iaibiary £nd^ ; were quartered Aouc'\VandTW(irth. "Eui^ey^anfljOUiejE .^— 
the Natiwn^^dc.joa jnom HMsaiiKotu< than l adjacent. Biwchrd'tDWarJs'-the Js^ryh.! . *' .--^-y- • , - •- 

:r.td our Eyej jo; fee iJia Cttftcrtfia* beewe*t^I YelKerAay a DraUgat of 216 Cinh^cr^'JBoinbi5rd)er», abd'" 
ient'we aie(wjjjrefem nj)d«T^usi><iitk*SlaTer)r/ Ma*Vbfte»,wwa*"jTia'de JJDm,W6ol\*!ich,J and 'fent away, with*-'

^OJU^G'AKITT*^^ ViWwW^fl*At»i 9.^- 'w iW^sytar from'Vork, that jiisiGrkf ihe.Xor^^'rcJjtiitfiQ'p of.
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i Rev. Mr John Gilbert, Reflor of W'hippmgham in the

±:^ r- ...-. : ' -:•"•' -. *
.Defence ef .Voor Sacred •?*&*« w<-ii *flfe A'" V

My reknv'd to unjtf, an<i° hazard .our' EflatA ajuTo^t 
_ That, from thUJRcfolution we will Brreil dejBut r but 
will kearuly and zealonfly concur in all fucK Meagre*,- air may 

~ effectually conduce to extinguish thit Rebellion 3 to <'

*: '-1
' • - *l|

iuw v *i i. . ««•.•. ****** '-ft 1

l'rf.vid«n« gufcrd and'protect Your Mt

ahca
flumtitc !Atot>R^s"of At Right' 

bri»U«* L and TikiroaAL in ParlianierU
• :IiieMbvii, .zj OCv.skji}, 1745.. „_..______

rt Your tyfcjcftV'i .mod dutiful and loyal SufejcAt, rhr 
/ ; Lordir SfiriuimJ hr>d"rririporttt hi Parliament julcwbJ«*»i 
lave to return'Yorir Majesty our humble Thaiik* for Youf 

'Vicious Sj;e#ch^e>ro the Throne,.
, we fc-rr thi 'dfniOft Cbrffrfn upon the breaking out of the 
ItirtI kebvitio'rtV whictt Is ftill carrying on in &otland, lo 
l-iy ouYoiir Majcfty's fate and happy Return into this 
uom, a'TCrtbry (0 the ardent Wiihcs of Your People it 
' ° a.ijrncnlcd. We'fcarit Words to exprels the 

i and Abhorrence which rife i* our Dteaftt af fo 
' and Uefperate ai> Auernpt,. in favour of a 
6'youf Crown; whofc <jroundlc(j-Claim \ve 

iintei^nedly abjar'U, and v«ht)l« Principiw -and Dcfrt-.n, 
do, I. iiiiiii: Buii«m of our Hearu, <ic:ett. And we beg 

to aii ire YoJr M«jcUy,_tliiit th.t r^Ariiid prcliunptuoui 
.uj Ihall.bave.'T.o otlicr E.'lccl upon our Miiiut, but to 

,ircm ub t.ic»'a't'|nri( of, Kclolution a;id Uiianimiiy, in this 
Lonj.inCture, a-, by (lie Divine AfiilUncu may cot only

!tj:u;c rlope* of ttie Pretender, and r.rt Adr.erouts. 
'I HI i!,a:,> eviucnt Proofb of true Loyalty and AfFcftion to 

.>).-.j.-rtj', and Zeul for yoar'GoVernha-nt, winch, have 
y Ucn fhrWn by Your ta'.thlul Subj.Cb, with an Union 
Uirsrf.ili-.cfj never kno.Nii before, uolefs at the -happy 

solution wrought by our ^re^o Deliverer KJng Williiin me 
lud, vc clear Uembu^ratioju,-that thit Nation it deterwin'd 

the Strufture, built up«Q that glorious frojndauon. 
d mult .be the Expcwtation of thofe, who can im- 

we would fan with U. At YoUr-Majely has bten 
"nlrd yacoufly to accept, and approve tbeie Beginning!, 

icccu you to look upon-(hem at an Earncft of the United 
and \ i^o-r 'of Your Parliament, in the Caufe of Your 
I), and uieir Couniry..

lr u uiih Hearts full of the finccreA GratStudX (hat Wff 
K?wlcOgc your Majeriy't-Paieical Regard Tor the Laws of Ship 
Lan4, our Conftitution i» Church and Stater- and the "'•' 
its of Your People,: And if is with the deepeft COnviAion, 

we declare to Your Majefty, ajtd the whole W«rld, that 
Coniuuuace of thefe Blciiings don, under God, -entirely, 

end on the Maintenance of Your Majtfty's undoubted Title 
the Crown of thefe Realms, the Support of Your Throne, 

indtae Prefenration of the ProttlUncSuccclion-in Your Roy- 
Houfe, Wkoever can entertain a Thought of exchanging 

jaft Rules of Government, boundwl by the Laws ani 
of thit frcw Conltiruuon, for the Exwcife of Tyranny

Lojto» iiffy'i prtdou* Life-; give Succetrt* Your Conifcil and Arms
* - -'\* - •» • *. .....I,*-. • • in i *a* _.jr -- < r .*^^~" .

r . His Majcfty't »oft Grtdbw.
Jfy-.lfH/t,"- . ~-'"'••' '•'--

I Rctimi yon my heartyTfcaak* for thvaAVCrjonale arrtT^rtrti 
Aflurancei of Duty and Loyalty, which you have un'-"' 

animouAy given me in thia Addrett. Your Concern for the 
I'tclcrvation of Our excellent Conftitution in Church and State, 
it at agreeable to Me, at the Zeal you exprefs for Me, and 
My Government: I entirely rely upon Both ; and doubt not, 
but by the Blcffing of God, and you* Affiftance, this un 
natural Rebellion 'will be defeated) and the Peace and Trau- 

ol iv,y Kiagdonu rcHured. —'•

Frtm tbt GCNTLIMAH'S MAOAZINI for Ofltler. 
LtitJtm, Off. 21. The Earl: of ChefterfieW, Lord Lieutc- 

.naju <U'Jrci*«4, h«», it tbeReqoeftof the Houfe pf OjiWTiOrir . 
of that Kingdom, ill'ued a Proclamation, offering a Reward of '' 
50,000 /. >o whoever lhall apprehend alive, or bring, in the Go- .' 
cy dead 6f the eMcft Son ot toe Pretender, if he iLoJl-larul, -wi; '' 
a.teiupt to iaud in U>at Kingdom. ) 

• Oa, 24. A Letter frctn Plymouth advlfes, that his Majef- 
ty'r.Ship the York, of Co Guns, cominaivdeil by Lord Daiifi", * 
chafed iwn i-rcnch Merchant Ships).aiid two Frgaict their Con- \ 
voy, on'the Freneh C'eaft near-Au'dieme Bay ; anil being iu a•' 
hard Gale at S. \V. was loft- witt thein, and. all tie Crt^s. -

'in

AN N'At 6 L IS:
We hear ftom'DorrtfJlit* County, that in the great.___ „ v 

Dtctmbir US, a poor Man flaiiding upon the Limb of a 1rc«,, 
with a broad Are in hit Hand cutting* olf TOITM boughs for f rrc 
Wood,'nil Fodt (1'p^'d.and he tumbled down, and tailing upon 
Ihe-erfgc of the" A\e {which was kept uppermoll by the fn 
hu B'etUt was cut quite open the whole breadth of the Axe, 
hit Lungs came tut : A Sarge'ou bc'»j apj'ijeu'to, 
\Jzy* ni««.c * jcrfrit Cure ot him.

Culloih-Houfc, A^sATOMS,'£»;r/f^, 
Robert Pickcraan, 'from Plymouth ( 

mi Martha, John BrainJey, from ''
CltariJjtr Difart*fe t 

Sloop Chefter, Thonuu Cilcntwonn, for barbadoes.

E N

*»-./%.

ADVERTI8EM 
O be Sold, for ready Money, or gr/jd Billi of 
cliange, .by <*e 3ubicrib«r, a choice Tr*dl ot 
ti'H.ml't Mvniurf, lying in the Fork

._..,. „„ ..— ——...——_, ._. ..„——_.„ _ . / ._^v . River, within- e Mile* of St.t-*>Jt*'* lroa-Wo/let, —— 
Atbitrary Power learned in the mod deiyotick Count of 400 ncretj with two good Clap board Owelling iiou(n, 

•ope; and of pardng>.with the purcft Religion tn the World, 'good '1 obicro' Houle?, ieveral fnall Apple Orcliard-, a HO 
die 6«perftition and perfccntiwg Spirit of-TVperf; nwft- be-- Urge PrackH^rcnard-r A-prtnylJTgrtjriamHy of t>rg isiUf 
tn^ft abu.don'd of Mankind. it alreaUy cleared, fit for Corn*irUu or Pa'4ui»^e. ' Anv_ 

Warmed with diefc movine Seatiments, and unfnaker> iff thtTe fon inclining t» boy UMI faJJ Lauui,
Allufante*, by applying to

ho

pplo, W» ^Jv* Aibnge
i>-

•>r-. ,.
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Wrfetit indebted to Mr. Jamti Dirt, iafeTy 'gone to" 
_, Gr^Mt-Brittiit, arc required to come forth with and pa/ 

t*\eir rafpe&ive Ballancet, or expeft further Trouble. And alf 
renbnt who have had any Dealings with the Subfcriber ftnce 
hit Departure, are defired to come and fettle their Accounts, 
by paying off the <ame, or gtiriag Notet for their rclpcdivc

The Sobfcriber hat a well-forted Parcel of F*repttg and 
butia Good*, to be Said either Whole- laic or Retalc, for Ster 
ling or Paper Money. '

STIFHIII WatT,' )mmt»r.

R U N away from the Subfcriber in St. M*ry'i County, on 
die i 3th of January laft^ a Servant Man named Gi/f>nt 

><«««.>, of a middle Stature, has fhort black Hair, and is C«un- 
:fy*fcorn ( he had on a new mill'd Planet light c0lour'd Coat 
witli white Metal Buttons, a coarfe dark-colour'd Waiftcoat, a 
I'air «f mill'd Planes Breeches, two check'd and two new brown 
Oii:abrigt Shirts, and an old Carter Hat. He went away with 
iinc RicLarJ Brafirr, wh» lays he was born up the Bay, and 
talks much of being in the Expedition againft Ct.ua; hut is fup- 
p'jlbdto have run away Irem lome Ship in Britan'* Bay.
..Whoever apprehends tl»e faid Ntaki, and brings him home, 

Ml have Txvcnty Shillings Reward, if taken in St. Afat/t 
Cn\i«>v : nr IVity Shillings, if taken el fewhere ; brfides what 
tli c Law allows. AXNE G*tBNriEt.n.

. N. B. He has a Slit in his under Lip.

Tobe SQLD by AUCTION, 
(Per Rtatif Mi*tj, tr Eilh of Exrbsngr,)

ON Saturday the «d of this Inftant Fdrunry, at t!.e Houfc 
of Mn. "Jont BourJiU**, in Baltimort-Tc*v*, Tart of tl.e

' ^St.
N Y onfettlcd Qt

THIS it to give Notice, to all Gentlemen, or 
that at any t'ime may have occmfioo to fend a M

to any Diftant Part of tfcii, ar to any of the Neighbe 
Governments, that the Subfcriber u ready to fern 
rcafonably ,M *njc ,oapj . »nd, W'U Perform' ' •''•

SOLD,
good Bills of Exchange, •- 1 ••--«•" • whetjj,,?

T, ke

FO R Paper Monty, or 
good Dwelling Houfe, with a Lot of .Ground 

Itands,
in //«•» _ ^ t .._._., 
piircd, and is very convenient for a fmall Family i there u ill 
3. gootl Storchoulc, in the Yard.

Whoever i< inclinrble to nurcha'e, may, for further 
forma'inn. both as to thcHoufe and Title (which u»fwj 
Simple^, enquire of

CH»,,I

TraA «f choice Land, lying OH 
(im-'t'i County, called elkn*ifi*'t

oLilate of the Rev. Mr. BtotJifi Boirdillcn, Utc RcAur of St. 
/'ok^s Parifh in Baltimert Count}1 , de(caj(cd.; corfilling of 
choice Negro Slavts, under 25 Ycar^ of A^ej about ioq,oto 
Weight of Tobacco, in the late and prcfcnt Sheriff's Hands; 
50,000, or more, in heavy Hogfhrads, at convenient Landings 
upon 1'atnffit River : Likewiie a Collection. of ILL, MV, Gmn, 
Latiu, FitmiL', ar.d F.n;lilh Book«, in ^ood Condition, and tiea:- 
ly bound ; with ibme Houftiold Furniture, fundry J'lovv a«d Rj- 
<M*r-Hoif«, Cattle, Carts, Plantation Tools, •&(.

• ' JAMII RICHARD.

in ,
,-,.-.. ^ , -> ,. ., - 'cw'-a'ai^ 50 Aero, and u adjoining to Jttn fratieii XA»w/»*'i.

Any 1'eifon inclining to purch.ife, may enquire of 
Tbeir-j/ii in sfitn~itlij, a«d know furttier.

H
f

3'. '74S 6-

B Roke out of Piiatt Gttrgt'i County Goal, lafl Night, the 
two following Perfons j -v/'z.

Ait bard iloJgti, coramitttd for Felony, a fhort well (ct pel- 
low, wean his own black bufliy Hair, u of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, mnd has a down Look» he.has fevcral Kinds pf Cloath- 
ing, among which it a grey half thick Jacket, a brown Coat 
with flat Metal Buttons, and a red Duficl great Coat, which 
he commonly wears.

, i»bn Hi<J»y»», a taH lufty Fellow, a Sawyer by Tra*. a 
Fnibner for Debt; hat an impudent Look and Behaviour, large 
black Eye-Brows which meet together j wears a light-colour d 
Qoat, and doable breaflcd Jacket of «ear the fame Colour. 
' Whoever appreheVdt th< faid two Fellowi, and brings them 
back to the faid i'rifoo, Hull kav.c Five Pounds Reward from

..• )OH.H t-cwici, Sheriff.

}>a/tiirort County, 'Jtmtr) 19. 
a certain Ptrfon latt-Jy travelling t>-tnugk I';,. 

hi.i ,-x .d tl.c Southern I'arts ol iV.;» i/../«', hat urfonJ 
teo, »»Li ad'jn.cd the Name o 1 , tl.c SubCcribcr \' And i>y pij 
tending 10 Imxu.Lern caft a\vsy, nt.d (uhtred great lu.ntrj 
Sen, lia^tlcl'iauceil icveral well meaning Persons of cri^n, 
Sums, which he ^romit'ed gra'cfuily auu (pccdiij ro tcmit.

\7hcrrlRir, left the faid Sublcribcr fllould urjultly tuffet b! 
Jjj.Cknracter,, he bercliy icrtifiet tojll Perfbtt ronttrnrd, ik 
ht never V,M in /Vnf/n'/i ;in hi« l.i'n, iot in'thofn Ijirts «l j 
rjlmir!, wiicte he hat been fo pcr'bnatetl as nlof-vl*^.

WILLIAM You«c
" i t !••*« •

*" T« I* L E •/, ' ' ••"'-•

B '/the Siibfcribcr in Jmifftih, »' Tair-fah}, ulA ill 
the Conveniencin for carrying on that Bufir.tiV. There »| 

a j'ood Pump in the y.irif j a ntW Mill Ifoufr, uith^ y 
Mill and Store; and fetcral other coi»«ei'aent /UoufiB'for 
following that Bufintft; all well iuclo^'d. r ,'''":',

There is to be fold by the faid Sabfcribcr, a,Qn«htHy of Wl| 
tann'd Lcathtr, fitting cither for Sadlen or Shoemakers i »!'«-' 
eel of Negroes Shoet; feme Currier's,M^arrv»".tcr < s, andSkw- 
maker's Tooltt a Quantity of AVtir* 1,*! (frt-od; fomc (i!>&Quantity
Ware; a Parcel of new Mcnt and VToment-Saddlcs \ 
veral other Articles too tedious to inftrt.

There it like - ife to be fold a likely Servant Mia'i Tiw,] 
who it a .very good Smith, and hat fix Vein to ferve.

4NN4POLIS: Printed by J O N A S GREEN, Potr-MAtTia, at his
where Advertiiemenu jut taken m, vui *11 ftrfont may JK TufyUcd wilk thit E»pv.' '•••• '••''* '"

;f.

&» '•••>
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—.li ..< 7*L-v.

.Pram the ;Wnw'-Po»tf.
ou

Charley/
and th» ;

of Wf. fcfr. fje. but not of Trmcr, Sam 
and Succeffor of Jamt^, by fomt called the Cfo» 
valicr'ik.St. Gftrrr; who being an exrratrdtat- 
rVTrince, lik* alfth* re» o/<utr CaltJtniWPA- 
'itctjfcri, had oJten to the Church, reftgnad hti ' 
Throhe and Dominion* to ut,.in.ai full .and-air- ' 

pie Manner to all Intcntt and P.urpofa*- as <rm he himfeJf en- ' 
jcy'd the fame ; to Imvt and t» biM to u« aod our Hi tri at large ' 
/for ever. And now 1 wixt nothing but the .Po.frffion [ <nor 
(hall I want it long : For altho' one William tinxj Najfa*, 
with diverfe other tuintthuoiu.aiul jnnl : cio«j. People, did, «»tha 
Year i68S, make-a Revolution, by. Cpwinuaape< <we,,and the 
.Qlf,Ct,yofifr'biir' lu'.ber have t hicUerto , been. kept .out of ow; 
 KinjVorai, contrary to all JuHic* and Eo/iity -.'butAy thetBlef- 
fng of tfood Prevalence, ami AlTi (lance of roy dear Coufiri and 
!!rother"i^uV/ the Frwl King.JiU BWineft EndUB XIV, ' 
JV>pe oif *« >,- *<i«l-»w Majclly the Kiofe of Pruffin, a«.»lfo by 
>(!< voluminoui lc^ri.Ml Labpun of innumerable t'rwfU a*d Pce- 
lAn, who hive ftfainTUi ^hc^ifeVvb hard in jffWW of my Jli^Lt 
md'Titte, iiutil atlaft they really have inad^kas fiinr, certain^

 crffion df the 
We chert-fort,

 ftififamn \
,^» ^..«T., we are ii6t " 
PricAJhoo4/TJ7 M//^I
'JC/»r, ^a/ *«^ /  ent aktttrr. '"' " ' . 'J   '-i 

AND whereat we have been infoimed, thiifj^nyf Jic Rrva- 
lution i» i68«,' and ^HaTtfbrTrtmi!,'fbr'tKe"Space of\oo Ye»r«, 
jutd mpwafds,r the Crow^ anA Rfya^Dipity«rv>ur (aid Realmt 
have been from tinrc to uip« involved and incroached upon bv_ 
diverfe r/'s/w/ .Y^-«W/^',whaJ>a«£.taJi«% apoQ " " " " "" ~ 
afttttatifr certain Thiugt'/ttJlod, Stat»tt4, or Aft 
ihmiB'Wa to te^tajSfa'fyJWmip if-ikKi^g, 
Cimmtni, jn'TJunifeft DuainBUon of ̂ ^he fa kgjjlttivt 
iff Ik r A/*/.- Taerefbre, in Vindication pf .fuch our "' 
do hereby declare, *That all add every (hf TJktngi ---. in--,. 
called AQiAit Statuta* mada. ,or;{a*i jW. b^dMMk.-by taaiAii

:otal)y void ,a*d,««hi*ptU> 
it . fbirf/^k

<>flr, atttf"nri'^tfffy^tiiiygfttt'ii rgt
all I if tut i 'n*J Puifofii itbiatjaevrr. ( . '..' ..'u : 

' AND for .the preventing the like Abafej fer rfhc-fiirurv *  
d» hereby, of Q'urfrtf^fy Ow/ilf, i»,w.-»w* ^*r/r», 
aiu yVjim S*yi49fi<vf mfj, ,enac\ind,leziflat«» tb 

  f(mhrmfWad^of> thfc'-¥>orrai : aforcU^ «i A<U.. 
(hall ^un in JForaa jbl)«prjia£-; fl.'/^

r. , +.; . . , : . -t ., .,» I,-, TU   .      
th> Premiflas not»Win£ igno»&U dd Utri-,

by of our Own ccruih Knowledge, and Sy,«ll.the Powien and 
Awthori:iM above-ineiitioneil, pjihlith.and declare Ourfclm

m »r +mtTH* feral, or Con, mm, t
ritj+f&tfant, /  /ir ci»iraryiufwitbJ}**Jiiirt .St£. .-n/i" 

AND we do hereby, of Ourfclf AJ jfofaiaid,4»i«<k»t<i Aft 
t»-the Coronatron Oath fti»U be added thif Cla«fc ,, JVm«A< i 
nmifrtMrfi- flat ttii Qp^jfaffjittfh «<y o*^» ; 4r ^M3M|j» 
/«* Cr*»l»<», Vl/ Jrtf-wi^fjW >^F£>Jfalb*t f. fj»<ii]ji|fh 
Cbtrtb ar : Statt t£irei»'meitMHtti: W >O*tt&*e* A

7TVIIIUI ttl^J «M*m.-p«»v..»»»v»««*.»«f u*~»<«.«,**<,•»* *«>,»• — • - -- —

be fole rightful King of thcfc Rcalmi, except </"r*»rr, Ju afore-
A<3, aeamft all Occupienand PuflclTor* thereof, < and do then*
«pn demand'Atirnktancfi thereunto vjtl^jui traxd oe .farther
Deify, according.fo (he tn>e,intent and »ve*HU\g ofithtfe Pr«-
tm»:'And. ti two late Parophtcta published :i» our fbhatf, th« . ^ ._  _,
«»emtitul«^, 7«?> '5«<-rifWj and.the othyr Mti>nirt»f>.tbi,O*- tlxrt*fjt>att+tt I* .ti.il.3Z.j T._ -r^^" -y- "nj«i»tn
tnfrrr 6 St. Gt»r$( \ idefr^ning to begin^pr.Reig* with Afts of AND whctrzi, t"Kc Intici of the Criawn arc iaA* wife aj
Grace, aud BentfiCet to our loving S»fc)cd*n ~r~Weiudg« k . abk rVw» their Heirt ;, bow purfuant-to, the *ntt Mirrim.
may be very proper khit tttly C6«<c4 mould <md the Erfca* of for Vatae Nceived from>it jnoft CKriftift Majeftr * '
oar Fatour ; and therefiir*'. we prorjife upon Q^r S«crW Wtrd W«nl« fbt'-ut, a«d"our Heir* a^aat .aod rc^uauix* the _ _ __
i/fffl/fVM, Tn*t a»'J?><)h ft> w4 hive 4"b4*ie«l «w .Enenitt, and'.-TitU fcf nhg-CrwwH rf ft-fl-uu -fa hii bid aukLChHttitfltilaM ifetedoifeU-pc^oblv'inihjl Throw, U>attfK» w* - A «-.--. .*-« - . > "'».-«' ftW ^ W.r'f* *Wfci^-W««B«»»*
ti^be reftorei wlttlj Ci«r^*, »tt her. Lajadi, 
ty a^nd fraudulently plumlirr- *" ' »   
all Claim and -PweWe ,td .,...,._ 
and then it wnl be' in the f o'wer «f .^-,  ,.  .
b Diftiflint, wwajin Ufe_in the pi»v Qoecn '•-•'•- . L »v . ^_— — .t_i_'T»_r:_ .1_»»!._

i!'
• i

'.<
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r-4byjb?.

iter and /.eal tor nia Maielly and the rrotenant laale are QQ^
n, brJtoowf ijacd-bij^BchaviAfr ra'Uhcr 'lUkei ofBanti

ft)if cultt/L fucfVhat {hjold RjklliorUf* Tflft. »
inft WoulT f<m an tarty indcenam Viftirn to tjie Rcbeh L

Atker aad wrfdf, tattkdcare aothing b«tmalkj<m» %*,<! T?* flono«r «»d Hoatfty of the nobk Pertbe 
iy cate<rti black** me and my Cades for I kave that Moa- wui impudently traduced, art above Sufpicion. Hit 1 
0cPa l*jf Ckrijiia* Faith pledged to me, that,, that Matter and Zeal for hia Majefly and the Proteftant Caafe 
fljafl be made eafy ; and when, I pray, «»/ it tmt^ known 
1htiM>t .Snout J&»rjc4»/«/<rfu F*H$ tr 

[tfce MMi of ttOLtov
arc, forThingi paft : We do hereby" de- and Rev«n 

elate, that all ana every one of them, who (hall without Fraud • Ond 
or farther delay, cotoe *Tl ^f}H ^\^JT^^ r'hjBirfcfrlwT'tfffisfr* j?/A/WM •.] 11
ricrf*rta*JlJ(fpfalt ' l&^$WQ'aRlyal'Gra+t of C»*cr/fifty, of-this enormous /Magnitude, 
to enjojthwr Lives and Eftntes during Our_ Royal •will anJ ' ~ -------
- ' ' Except all and _everyPerfon ?r.- 

Mekt; Ot GarrjHaj,- Fort' »T«I> •Kfo-J 
_ 'at 'the Re volution 

Ptfforti, who fince the i yb of 
cither Houfes of- Parliament; 
Military who 
fi ^
ceding'iirPeribM whb by Writing ar -frinting, fbought, H'»i<f, L'O ... »,..^. M .. „ 
»r DetiL, hath Dcfarjieo; , y i,, or p^ fjtle - cAnd «xc«fr a41 • Srffemktr a*.'' Tha'Dty'camc oh'the'EfeWcn of a Lord>

aa4. c^ccp^ ,J|uch>> Mayor -of thu City for the Year erduine, wka* "" 
fH la Hoare ws* tiofem feib ihat high. Office.1 ' " 
(j1^. Several einiaent Mercluwu met on-Thurfday at Gurawayv 

CofecHoolV, and came 10 lire .A"~»—• *-*—-1-^' '- ™ r 
_„.. _ .-- • • • ---••••

••WWJ pm

W^

n 1688 i and Excepy
r. »68$, have' VoWf irf 

and all other Officer], Civil or

. ,.---«,
ting all "Owrfe'r they maritwpofc upon Mankind for -a (hort Timt, but 
riw irf ''jWi badTafliJcVare loon over, and. thcu Luxmvc&icMt to dm

;s;;is';^i^^^ ̂ ft,r;.;^;.x« >
^ /irioi 1 •-Ji'i-: i P'tUeiH!am!n-l ft^rf4r,. , ... 

,U»rJJl' '«hf l8»h- it the P^tc>>aef' U i*fgmg. ,^ai\ againO.. 
kit. M^jflftf iftiSr»f/AV. HM Aeentt and Jbrtepds ai« *c-

• 1_ */•.. •_' S ^- A v^ -fj. _j« 1_ •_ • r_'» — -^A •« • 1.!. u_ _i. _t"fcL_ !/";__

AjMt<iH>c«fa (or J5p^

r-figVd McHJ^fttt, '^bd,;^,, ^i,,. 
^V JneiflarV tfce ,riettrvaiiotx ot',Bul4K 
,' do 'htrefoy eccl»c, tfcat \<« wdl r.«

. Intere/TijLthii Part of thckiog- 
d«oi; by invtritin* wi4 ftrcading abtcad tht.gtortcft

. * . . - * » '^ i* «w_*_3f^- _—J rf*^_•_ r .1

' U'JK ibe-uiMttr-ilAi'd Merthjmrj, »'W fcnfibte htiwl' •-••••' ' 
Creoifia at (Jiii 'J'imc
rafafc'to rc<ci»e rJar.k-Notei i^fliyrficstlof ̂ ivy-^um «f Mo^ j 
rtey to be paid «o us. And- we1 will (new' OJT unaofl tiuir*.'- 

1 vours to-snake »ll.«»r Parmerts rn the fsme Manner T"' " 
The above Aguoinent was r.or betun 'tit T\v« o' Clock oa-

aruJ,Lalui«JiJci agcirift bis Waiefty, and COJBC ofuha Uil and, ThurWjiy, and4>efofc hic^Ltt' Nitlit ,np«vanh^of^>
' ' ' ''" ' fined .it ' ' * *> •' "; *•>

*T - -

public Safety
> began Mfitil an iir\oote^t Attempt on tUe Bank of 
tie Kin upon which wa*. cattled pfl .cUiefly by.Per- . 

, find by- t)tH«s Whole .near RcbutiM* ar*jtt ! 
I Rebellion.' lr " ",,, .'" n -V :i » '•, 

vfceh ilfeftr^eHops ai^d tke i^«b«li# 
greaVf ̂ »t of tht' Moaojr drav»n out 

r' thi S^lVittjif '4^ j(ne»y j-^ta y
ttaa

the DireAorowifely. 
i& Silver.

afpolntul thcoJ, by ordering, faytafu

gf ffi

• \V»r i

•fM

Five Oompamei«f General Blakenry'i Reguneti{ off oot an 
OB their March ftotf* H»ntj>ihh*» to Ch«ftcrp in^pr'dcr to, join 
tite other five CoiV»{*ani« \vhich -are how louethrr ihcrc^-js»ua i 
twa Regiments of 1-oOt, wkich aVe doif^l eipec>r«l tierc frte 
Ireland^ who are all to march immediately fpr Scodand.

Lai Friday fivwtnr an Exprcfi' Was Teiit to NgrUvaijjptpB^ 
fdr<fe«;Tnx}ps of hi> (}race, tW DuVe of Montague'i Hoif« t» •- 
h*U tkrafvivevin Rmdirwft tp raarch ^o the N0rth,waid. 

tot; Awfclaft SatwrJay .Orderi wcrt-fcnt fccthe "Lord St. Gcorr«'», 
Rccnksu of JDrasoohy, quarter'd in Derby (hire,, Leic^mih^. 

iiMlXirtf; to «to»t: fimher"' ' * .

, upon which _., 
8L \V« near (hat a Pi

...after »4icn4hey will-wa
K«>t thither bjr



Kb*

-*«»en^ 
:ifc*5. 
I SJin<j_,•'•CS 1 .
to**

L^'h.) 
' "»•, hut

""•«fc*J

or.r.o,d
<Wpernm>.

'R*s««?•$%'
wh,

icr.

^/

S* wM wdf fer fliehr}, wfl! male an Army of 
i'Sne -TOW orArtilltry.

' Birwiel
• 'Accerdiwg to the JirtftAdtices firom Edinburgh, it ipi 

.^theReSrli^rein'tric^ririntll CbHfiifiOn and Wfifi
' u 11 evi<lcni frpm {heir cntring into Edinburgh, o»' f((_.e 
tlijhM put oiitfrort the.Canle/ ^h/ch Were in ke'^ty, only 

|>«B Avfvnr to t H?CTil of the' fame fort from the Pox. NJan of
• Wir in Leith, Koadj but which- the Rebel*, 'rid dbirt)f, ' took'- 
' tob« a-Sigtift! iffsirfe fo me King'si Forces, whicjh, .they frunJ 
'Tjfiiic''!ipprcKcii^I to ^e. a t^a^ahd.- ..T hoy h»vtt been for 
i feme Time. jSaft i» great, uj^t of Monty ; bat, h is certain
• fat a SMy'arrivc*! lj»tfly-.at AJojiuofe wiih fon>e fii^p^ie*, 

I • bat what Is very uncertain. One of the King's Mdienjerf 
ho arrived here Poft.and went im vedJately to Sir John Cope^ 
i out thii Eyeuing about Six, widi"George Lockhart, -titf* 

iTarh?™*** -wf^onfttr^udefed ha«4«lf_U"L_)"». .&?«Ucucy 
I ten jDajf* agb i tfiey, were efcortcd by-a •fmalll'ariy o4

• Prtcoqnj, anil hive lak^n th« RjQod to NcwcaJlJe, ' -
*xln.tf\ «y a Lttttr jr»m 'h»tfj»gtimt Qtuber 13. , 

< Lalt Night, came'in here 72 Carria^csf belonging to1 the
• Artillery, and 18 Baggage Waggons, ID Cjymon, ai>4 --two
•Mortars, 206 Matroitcs, 500 JDutch, and 2co tngli/V, all
•>o«t, with Wade's Regiment of Horfe, complete. The Ar- 
> rillery Jay all Night in the MaiLet-l'kce ; where Thousand*
• (!oclc'«i 10 iee jt. This' Morning they fa fonyard for the 
1 North. The Hotfn marched witb their Scull Cap* and Brcfcf
• PUte» on, their Sword* n«w grii»d«l, and evety 'I'hing in.
• Otder, u if they w«* to lave- engaged Uie'Rebeb tii-

JMJ A>tt<Jruifc -mibuld

the
~c-f¥ r!?l .fi?w &!$t ——;-'-- — 
irtanded by -the Repels ; and that
Loyalty among

b the jtUtftfc Spirit
them that evrr was known : That the Lord 

Loudon ha* 4iacl. greap$u^e<* iq.raiftpg'lhtr Kfeyjd Clan*, to 
prevent the Rebels frqri) gcuuij b*i)|j» Whkk , tfccy,Mrerr«*- 
dravotring to do : "That upon the Approach of the Kn>g*» 
Amtft «l»«y- *»«»ift tWgnttill Caufufiuu i aid ring tie' Leatftrs 
are actually af Variance anrtoog thcihfcl»e».j -Tl^rre^hai bee* no
ReinforccmeVh, "as wis 'fcjSancdS on jKit'-they ^ai|^ dofl and — - - .. - .. »- -

..
"f a Ltlttr fitnrm Caftcln tf ttf f'tlfwfttr Ctmfigtrl 

» &r<u«* «/«* 7<uW, (• lui FrumJ i* Luultt, 
16.-*- -

one of , A , ,. w , f .-.-...
Rtn/ale, the Apollo, a French Privateer, after a blooi 
gagement of < I r Hours. Th«French PrivarreVhld 800 
an3 hi* Majefty'* Ship had 4101 otftof wh«:h near __, 
kiU'd : The Apollo had -nitty move faitCd; butfrowmftiv 
aon't yet certainly hear. The Apollo w»» a tfiip of'' 
Eor*e,'«jnd the ktte tlq« ih*<'A»gle*MHM«
tOw'V'J ; :• \ f'l ••« ,»,!)'-. III'1 .1 :tn' ! f!' .r

Laft Thor&ky hit Grace th»>Dok« ef Mariifc 
Lieutenant of the County of Oxford, accom 
Lord Gtnver, the twtrRnrghtrof' rhc" 
8cx? Gentfeihei!; Clertfy aiiu FrceioHeri', 'mil 
Hill in Oxfbtrf, and agree*! to faife f^ur 
with aH Expe*Kti£p, to "defend ^i< ^aj 
GOveVntrteot,- 4I ,-.' "

Mr. Rowfcy 'hio 'detachefT'tighl S 
CemaToddre B»n»en, who >** ' , Tcrik

Ship*, 4rat is now, Mocked ,up by 'ttic'fceoc'h'btt 
Capeol <Bood Ho|b. 'Mr. Romcy, an^ " .
Boinb -"Ketches, &c.' faihrd thb MOrnirig, 
folution to bombard GiSnoa^

We have the following AcccHuit o( 
-P

f<«r w» ' ,-_
• rhave jufl recciv'd-jKjuii; and tak«-&U-Opportunity'of 

' letting you'knovj, that the Rebels began to ftrikc (heir Tent» 
• Ycllerday, ,anJ vby our lail Advices, are this Day at Had- 
' dingten, Mufilcburgh, and Prefton Pan*. How far they 
' come thii N ight, <Sr wKa» -Roan they take, i* kept a Secret.
' relieve they'll coant oar* Way ; if they do, there will be -p«fe the young Pxcttndci'I,Cabinet CouociLvwMd* 
' hot. Wotky lot I am convinced the Townfmcn will figBtr'W'er Publick for .authentic,, i fMf».' Cbftr.lcf Sicridiitair, 
' »r« in good : -Spirit*, but think our Garrifon ii negtefted. by Suflivtii " •» . i ,. .. 
' fending u* fo few Troops and taking our Friends the D«t*h fottc 
1 ftMa as j tho' we have Vanity enough to tHink," that Ae Irllh 
' Preparation* -wad Stand We have tMMe fo ftw,- ha* ftopt thr 
' Rebels, and-coofftquently (av'd the Northern 6bundet. The ham, palled. Judgment on Caj*. frmHb,

RtbeU are certainly ten thoufand ftrong> and threaten at bard, "his MajcHv ; S^jp the Doricrihue,*his 
broke «f oy« ,(*«*>»'• The Laird of Cwwarth was fc.» out of this Place Yefterday 

' ft* Loodoir, outer a Guard of eight Dragoons and""an . ,..
'Officer, i am pcrfuaded he can make fome Difcoterltf^,'(r Several Ap&trneuU, ia^th,e Towv, VY 
' commaad- the main Guard, th4i Night, and expeA to be '** nijr fmce the laA KcbelUo«v arjs; or4trp^ 
1 Ahrrn Poft, arthey have gpeu oat they w«uld be hexc",»W w(bod WitK ayv joiiliicni.ent Expedition." 
' Night; though I think 5t Will be To morrow, or Friday,, tc- Btl/aji, 'Qiitbtr \ i. W« are aiuWi 
1 fijrt they c»n^x before our Walls. W« want h GJutilqn of rived here Yjdkiday .with the Mait Sin 
1 difciplin'd MtiVMid Gunneri. I a», Siry ypur» Cnccrrly. ^ Inj)an.t tWGovcrnox o/'ihe 

\P. S. You may eifpcft to hear frymm* every r^oft'ulwe v ' " " * ' "
•"Itt mvcfltd. ' You inirT- depenU,onrwhat1 f >/jj* '

• - ' . ^^ • • • . ..fT'' * ' i \ • 1 '>' tM T it• IbV make «; M-j^iblicic a* yffU think f '

' It i* with PleaAre I am affujt
• fcfarflriking their Tents, (*et fofwardi bh
• ad march'laifVwiMiln SoutRwmrd',
' return'd back to Edinburgh, where they arc at preferc.
; B» very »ucji di&ppipuitf4 »*d dtjeftfd, tbeir

Notice to :
therein,' _
p»)»; jt^/T|i^4< V^^»»r3 aod-cannolUde the" City, and liv i
in Afties, :p«"'fu«nt to Order* from the GovHunent.

— -AB Abtirii-ciifliiie "IVfiB1," f~JJ1tf6SiT

-They 
i» the

wtfdfmiac
It i* confidently a 

«C Cariifl*, 6o®o at
ted, -that thett^ are ̂ oooBritHb 

Berwick, 49^ p w 3000 at "



Vifftde* •&«• M&elr March to Join them; 
foosi to hear of tfasur inaring toward* E4tnb

retuinad w *Wr fcfaft H«bte0«t» in d*
anaihrr fbto*bcn tit <to*ig- thelike daily. '
««i jtaaUlfebktdie young Pretender i* already fide' of hfc'SttK-
tiJh Exptdiafea* '••twithwiridmg all his boafted Stecenea." '

T&ere Urn -Letter ia Town from Liverpool, advifjng that a 
HrerichTD'tjwlShip, laden With'Ami; •&<•. for the Rebels in 

.Scotland, hath been takm by thrw (mall £n*ii£h Mm of War, 
V fl«rli»gton-Bayin Yorklhire. ' L fr- ' : '.'T'' 

;bt«~ . tnt . . i -i. < • j • .li ' ..'.i; \i_-.i
r. t ,! ii.fi .•

rVfcot "who hart had any Dealings with the SaUeriber __., 
hk Departure, ar« ddurcd, to COSD* and fettle their ACCOM. I
L_ __lr!—__ .. f *ftl~. £»__A ^_* _!__*—_ 1HdK»_B £_& »^^!~ ~~'p ^T^ I W« .

The Subreriber h-U t weM-ferted Ftre-i'i _ 
7»_7« Goods, to.be S«kLeither Whole-fikor Rttalt, fa si..] 
ling or Paper Money.

Ranger, Stephen Brawn, froto Virginia. ' 3 "
!» . i it>•'•'• • ' '• : • <**•

I S E M E N T S.• •-

ffrr**e*. Block-maker,
..!» fuppofcd. ftfll to be in thi» Froviace : This is thert;- 

to iu/ortn him, that he rnay hear of .fomething much to 
bi* A4v»ocagQ, by applying to.'°ii>'"'' i > THOMAI fL«Mmo.

T the $ubfcriber'» Brewing Office in jfniioft/it,-tny,feT- 
fo« m»y be (upplied with the bcftSorttpf Malt Liquor,

:i And alMipuCckeepcn jnay.'be funplied twice a Week with 
good Table-Beer, in fmall Quantities, by fending their Caggs 
%tbe O^ce, at Sixpence f^r Gallon t. And at Twerr* Shilhags 
hy the $arrel. . ,. • • > M*a« Giitoji.

be 'Sold, for ready Money, or good Bills of £x-
:, by the Sublcriber, a choice Tract of 

Htllanfi jLI+t*tmrt, lying in the Fork of 
within c Miles'of SttnuJtx'i Iron-Works, . coataiaing 

400 Acres ; wirti two good Gap-board Dwclling-Houfes, two 
good* TobaccJQ Houfiri, feveral Quail Apple-Orchards, t«d a 
large Peack- Orchard : A jpretty laree Quantity of the laid Land 
is alrr%dy"cleared, fit for Corn Fielos.or Pafturage. Any Pcr- 
fon inclining'to buy the fiid Laad, ptay have it very rcalonaidy. 
try applying to ._'' ' '•'-'. s__,.i_i n,, n .SAMUBJ.

XJ N away frorn the SuWcribeV in St. -JH^r/i County, on 
• thfe ijdl'wf J***a*J l»ft, a Servant Mam niirned Giltitri 
,, of stmUtite Statute, hai (hort black Hair, andisC»lin- 

try born ;<iwy%*-Vvn 'a new mill'd Planes light colour'd Coat 
i*Uh whike M«»-\ Butrom, .acoArfc dark-colpur'd Waiftcoaf, a 
Pair «f mill'd Planes Breeches, two check'd and two new brown 
Ofnabriji *hlrts, and an old CiQor Hat. ~He went away with 
one SickarJ Bra****, .who fay» he was born op the Bay, and 
talks much- of being in the £xpedition againft Cnoaj but is fup- 
poiedto ha««ir«« %wfeytfrom fome Ship in Brittm't Bay.

Whoever appr«hends the faid Noakt, and brings him home, 
OaH- hare 1 Twenty. Sltilungs Reward/ if 'taken m St'. Man'* 
Count*) or 'forty Shillinfs, if taken elfhvhert; befidet whajt live Law allows • '-^- «^ - - • 

-M.S. He

•J^- To be SOLD V AUCTION^ " 
•f Ftr ReaJj MtmJ, tr Bill} af Extkemgft) .

ON 5«urday.tkc zj4 of this Inftant ^*r»«r-,_itthe Hoife 
of Mrs. Jf*t Bnribllt*, in-Da/tjnvrt-Trw*, Part of (_. | 

Eltate of the Rev. Mr. Bent JIB Bt*r3H!e», Ute Reftor e/St. 
fa*?* Parilh in Beltimvrt County, deceafed j c6nfi(U_f ^ 
choice Negro Slaves^ under 25 Years;of A^e; aboat 100,000 
Weight or Tobacco, m the late arid jrt/ent Sheriff's H_n<li; 
50,000, or -more, Ja he^yy Hqgfheads, at convenient Laa.ii ' 
upon Patpfjit River i l.ikewife a Collection of Hiln+vt C 
Lft in, Frrtifk, and Emrlijh Books, in good Condkion, and '..._ 
I y bound ; with fome Vlodlhold Furniture, fuadry.Plow tad Hi 
ding Horfes, Cattle, Cam, Plantation TAG\i,-&c.

.' ,',"'*' JAMIS RlCtAkt) '—______— - - -'- *i > i- - ••--- ••• •• . • •*•

B Roke out of Prliitt Gefrgt'i County. Gq»^ laft'Night, llje 
two Jollopnng Pcrfons t Vif. ' 1 .

Rickart^Unlgti, committed . for Felony, a (hort well fet Fel 
low, wears his pjvn black :4>u(li)r Hair, i* of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, and has a dowji Lpok ; lu ha^ feveral Kiod« of Cloatb- 
mg, among which i> a grey half-thick Jacket, a:brown " 
wiih-ft*i Metal Dpuons, and-A red Juhifrd great Coar. \ 
he commonly wears. •' ••<'• ~T '

jfetn MrM/ir, a tall lufty Fellow, a Sawyer by Trade, t 
Pnfoncr for Debt; has an impudent Look and Rebnviocrr, fa-gt 
black Eye-Brows whieh meet together; wears a light culoorii 
Coat, and double brcalted Jacket of near the fame Colour.

Whoever apprehends the faid two Fellows, and bring< them 
back to the .fed Prifon, fliall ktye rive Pounds Rrivanf from 

i. . ' '.'.'* ,'-••' --JftHi* C«OK.I. Sheriff.
——,————————j————,m, i '•' t »>̂ l*'————^——;————————-'

HIS is to give .Notice, to stH Gentlemen, or othtn, 
that at any Time nay h.i«e oocafion ta/end-a MefliMr 

to any Diftaat Part of this, -«r to any <of the Netghbeonn| 
Governments, that the Subfcribet n ready to ferve them at
reafonably ai/wy fine i «nd wtU^rerfonri with Fidelity, aa_— --• --• .«'

IiU DSOS|..,,

rfiTso
of.Excl) :»._K) '

a, rn*iT^O* Taper 'Money, or good BijjLi of .JExebanje, 
^'^ j(ood Dwelling H»ure, whh a LoiafjGrouod wl

vs.' ~ •; 1 -AWi«-<Jl«i»»'i|_1o. j$nds,,fitua\e in (jie : njain Street leading from (^cCo_rt-H«fc, 
has»-91rt In hi» andwr Lrp4. ••' ^* - v) - ':•'<]' . -j$ jmtfttii td;Srv"» .?erry. X-c HoufeJ)as been lately re-.

and u •Very convenient 
.a good Storchoufc, ,<p the Yard. 

MVbbcSrcr is iBchflgpie to piirchjifc, 
CK-oaiion, both as Xp

.^^ .'f T»

m
.,. , 

for :&dher !•-.
«•'••

-Printed by'J O N
ate



^dv'ues Ftrtgn ilrid Dotkjlif. '

WGWX&&&X&^^

Genuine intercepted LETTER, from Father Patrict 
Grtta*, Almoner and Coafeflbr to the Pretender'i Son, In 
SutlatJ, to Father BnrJiO Ttrkt^- Titular Bifliop of £<. 

tt #«/*. '• .

Maj it fltafe ytttr

r H AT I may execute the Commands you gare
{ nae about four Months ago, to write you the 

T * • Siucccfs of oar Expedition to Sntlani/, with my 
< > Opinion af oar Prince, and thofe about him j I 

jKjKtKsH r *an no* with the utmoft Plcafure aflure you, that 
we ate actually lauded in Scotland -, that hitherto 

•oar Enterprise fce;ns to be gxided by the immediate Hand of 
Providence, and 'that the Profeeft before u» Teams adequate to 

the Succetfci that have hitherto crowned hii R — : — 1 
pu.
upon -Oil r binding, the Prince of W —— — - 

itown^with fiie utmoft Transport, and kaYd the Sarth 
with great Hjinilily » then lifting up 1m £yet to Heaven^ he 
implored the Aid and Dlcffing ot the Mother of GOD, and St.

.... . enough appland hi* -R——4 H———frt Z«*l 
for the Catholic Religion-. R it ranitantry breakiaf-oat oboa alT " 
Oecafioat (and indeed fometime* more than I could wili}; But 
wheat I reprove him for it in private, he promife* to be 'more 
vao* hit Guard. Yet, as kii Toague alwayi fpeakt tie Lan 
guage of hi* Heart, the Mawcnt any Occafion oitrt, -he caa 
rrerer omit declaring his Dctcftation of Herely ; and i •qaeftioa 
whether the immediate quiet PofTefflon of all ah'Fathe?'* Cmj- 
donu eoula brine him t* ficn a Declaration, thatluttiu'k evc«" 
a Promife of-Toleration. Tfyeu fee any fach come out, yo*^ 
nay be certain 'tis the-forged Word of tome «f hit Proteftaat 
Followers, without hi* Knowlege or Confer*. He hai (ban 
Haretic Noblemen with him; aad 'lit wondcrfal 10 hear how 
U».R——1 R——•—ft, wheaerer they talk to him of hit tem- 
pOral Affair*, makes the Difcourfe alwayi ton to fame religion* 
Jfc^ati whareia he aercr failt to Skew them thairEnttrt, aftd 
fametime* with SocceGi ; for I hare already reconciled tke Lard 
G««rf/ Murray (a young Nobleman of the greatett Honour), 
aad Mr. Cue/rmr, ta the Bofom of our Holy Mother. Hhv 
R—-I H—-—>fi'e nfual Argument* are, that no Man caa b» 
a good Subjefl to hit Father, that doe* aot believe in the Queete
_ L" I_I __... __ / f— _ f^. t._ _1 „.._._ A.'\ _. »L _ LI _/T*_ J \ f • * . t » - i ^t',',«f,-td (for whom he hat always had n particular Devotion!; of Heaven (for f* he alwayi ftile* the-blcfled Virgin) j and tbat 

jl'tcr that he ot^rcd his Standard to be fet up; aad all hit Fol- no Pcriaa,maH ever be of hit CousciU, that is not of hit Orir>T 
lo-.vers, to the "Number of about zoo, being round him, he ad- rannton. He u well furailhed with all that can be faid for ou* 
mr.uJ me firrt, and then the prmcrpal Lordt and GcnrJemm, to Faith : His Father hai train'd him up to it from hit Creels,' 
the Honour of kifling h» Hand. and 1/believe that holy King had rather hear hit Se* wat-do-' 

Sine* that Time, every thing has happened as the mo ft fan- headed upm To^tr-hill, tliaa that he had evea prtntiibtt^M
leaft Toleration to Preteiantt. Hii laft W«rdi to him »t jtJrt. 
in« were, (for I wa* by,) S», fighfirj~r Rttiivn , *-"

W remtmbtr, Charlc*, that t> tjr F*Ui ""' 
Herttiet. . .. ••'.;)iv .' 

On, my Lord, what a glorie-ui Sceae' opea* tw 
Shall the Crofc ance ntocc be ereAcd in Bruai* ? Shall our Al. 
tara be again exalted r Shall our Churchoa he aftin reftorcd ce>s - 
ut? .Shall our Abbey-Lands rarer* to their right Oners f 
the Clergy have their due Hoaoars -and Weight f Shall 
like a Torrent upon the Laity, and make them kaow they are) 

*. oar People, ai<4 the Sheep of our Paflure ? ' v
Youa Lordihip well knowt, that all th«R.«qt-rolU and&a»» 

reyt of our former PoUcfiMu (prefervod from the Impiety <if 
the Time*) are fafe, and kept in good Order at A»w«y ao4 
Si. Omtr'i, 'and ready to follow our Suoccflict here: Hb M—-^y 
hai coaftantly allowed a Salary to fome of the Reverend Pa- 
then at each Place, to prefcrve them for better Dayi. <— I have 
often perufed them with I'eart, and frfrery our Church met no 
where with, More dutiful Children, tbaa this apoftate Iflaod one* 
pMdiKcti, -—— And wen we oaa*«oi« Maftcn, UM Hun*
•^^ • . Yokt-

gnine couk) expert; the Ufurpcr't Forces fly before us, and in - 
ry Skirnnfli the Hand of the btefled Virgin is vifibry with 
and of conference a Succei* attend* u*. Which buccef* 

his R——1 H————fi, and I too, auribufc Entirely to hit wear 
ing conftantly abour hii Neck a fm.ill Medal, which hit Holi- 
npiiuufcd to be*ftriick far the Putpafe, and fent him a1 little 
whilo before \ve embark 'd for Sct'land: On one Side of whkh 
ii rqjrcfent«<l hit R—— 1 H——;—fi leading BMTA-MNIA re- 
jxrhtaat to kifs the Pope's Toe ; _his Hoitncft, from hit Thitjae, 
extends hi* opea Arrai to .receive her; round the Margin of 
that Side U read ihii Sentence : ' " u 1 .1 .i

Peril r ft, t£ imrrtta eft, 
Qo the Rererfe.» the Figure of the Prince of W—i*. wrth. a 
lifted Sword, ready to nab Herefr who lie* fprawllB^ at hii 
Feet, with tit Cap ef Liberty fallen off on one Side, aad'the 
Wettoral XJa^ lying anoog the Ruin* on the «iher j aad round 
the Margin it read,

MuntJttttliUi Vutnm tnft rtc\dt*J*m\
Hii HaKrtet* alt alfo 4ent .the Die of the Medal, and we intod, 
u f«K>n at 'tit *—*fc'**t> to "(biker Nmnrxrri of -IMM> 

^^ ' -' ~ " ^lirtiCT.ptrut among th» to tiie eld Coo
in-.-ti



mde to fetter
In thn Affair I mn* do my Royal Mafter's Zeal ample Juf- 

tk». -—— Hq ha* often declared to myfelf in, the rooft fplcmn 
fennfter,. that the great CdntV of the Reftfution of ftbbey- 
£*•• (hall never fa-much a* come ime> Litigation ; but that he 
will hioifclf, at he is above the Law, take that Bufinefs under 
nil own peculiar Cognizance; and that our Evidences and Re 
cords fhaJl never be controverted, but that we (hall have all the 
Reparation pofuble, for our lone Deprivation and tedious Suf 
fering*. Hu royal Word fhall declare our Right, and his roy 
al Power put us into immediate Poticiuon-. Bat whatever I and* • 
are in Catholic Hand* (which they muft pkrt with), (hall be 
fully nude up to them out of the Eftate* ef the heretical Re 
bel*. Of this I am commanded to order you to inform all that 
you dare truft with the important Secret. But I trull in die 
Dteoed Virgin that the Time i* near at hand, when all thefe 
Kingdom mall hear the fame Thing pronounced from the 
Throne itfclf. Before I end thi* Letter, 1 can't help acquaint-

In* Herety, aveVftCevermnMt •qmalty deteftable to GOD _ 
his Church. Thefe are the Argument* yon are to nfe, to«~ 
thcr with any other that your great Wifdom can fugged.

MOHT- ofche Pwcecdingn fince the unfortunate >« 
trc* and, fare, ..far foirie i Tirne.pbcen unjler Comfit 
*} he nHifibertefs <5rafits of (he different Ufurpers ; flie m«ny 
Peerages, and other Honours, they have pretended tobtftow; 
And as mon of thefe Favours have been Ihowered down upon. 
the Undeferving, th* moft inveterate Oppolcrs of our Caufe, 
the grcaleft Supporters of Hcrcfy ; molt, if not all, will meet 
u ilk the Fate they defcrve.

daratJans/Proclamations, Manifcftos, 6fr. (fori fend yon quite 
ll>e Marrow of then*) are drawn with gnat Caution, and u 
little Latrude as pbfnblc; And where we ofTer moft, if you ex- 
aminc, jou will find the Word* fubjeft tp two Meaniigs, and, 
fomething nore,——.Epr ibfc, Aye aj», obliged lo the Pen of 
1.iincr JHHJI, of the Society of "}</>•*•, who i**n excellent Wri 
ter, and hat, upon all Occasions, been very fcrviceable to oar

ing your Lordfhip, that I SUB appointed Abbot of Rmdmf •. I Caufe.
do, it, my Lord, becaufe I think you will be glad to hear, that Mr good Lord, the Die it now caft. — Our all bit Stake.
»y connint and indefatigable Labour* in the Caufe arc not for- —— "1 » our dernier Effort. — We are to meet in Triumph,

or Confufion. — Our Smithftld. Fires fhall again blaxe, or ow 
Enemies are to tread upon our Necks.

EXERT, yourfclf then, inflame yotr Priwids with a Zeal to 
dcftroy the Enemies of our Church and King, and to extirpate. 
Heretic* and Traitors: Declare to them what they are to do, 
and what they are to have: frnfbcce to them their Duty, bout 
to GOD. and to their Sovereign: Point act.the Smallnci- of the 
Danger, and the Great nefs of the Rewaru : Ir.ck; thira to re 
pair to the royal Standard,,and fweil the righteous Numbtr by. 
their Prefence : Let them remember, that rnoie who arc not * tn 
us are againft us, and will be looked upon as fuch: In firon^ 
bid them to come, for the Lord hath need of them.

THUS, my Lord,.lave I done according la the* royal Com. • 
maud I have received. —— Limit, from tl:e Ability and H '.»•

gotten* For I will be oold to fay, that your Lordfhip, ac*l
•yfelf,. through the Weakne/s of the Ufurpation, have, in our 
%paratc Stations,, a&ed as openly and boldly, a* even the nv>ft 
a*alou* could require at our Hand*. Your Lordfhip has, in 
Deianct of all the pretended Laws, opened a conftant Chapel 
at the Balk j officiated there for Yean, a* publicly u the He- 
fptic Pricft* in their Churches ; made numberlcf* Convert*, in 
Contempt ottheir Magiflracy j and preferved all the Dignitie*
•f.Jn. Church in the Land of Infidels. Your Pi^grcfle*, fince 
your Elevation to the Mitre, have been open ; y«u have vifited 
«uur. Flock*, and appeared in as public a Manner, cxcrcifing 
war JnrtTdiAion, a* the Proteflant Prelates themfclve*. In my 
le/fcr Sphere, I have afled with little Eclat, but great Succ*is, 

bq»il within ihefe fire Yean, in the Parifhes of St. 
,.,.J/. ^ar, aod5/. Jamn, parjcularly,,to have bcought 
'f aoeo ftrayed Sheep back, to the Flock : The RcmiUhcfs of 

Paftor* gave me great. Advantage*, and I found the poor 
mifcrably ignorant, and confeqaently proper. Objects •[

•er,Chariry and IrJlrnAion. —- For this I am. rewarded. From. 
' U I hope my further.Well being both here tod hereafter. 

Q» i. Thing more I am commanded tp acquaint your Lord- 
wiUv which, you are defu«d alfo to communicate to all fin. 

ccxeFticnda: ThevaA and oppreflive Lead of Debts which hi* 
Sabj«c\s have long labour'd under, ha* always afHid- 

e<J kiai very ranch, for Rebel* a* they have been, he has al- 
^avsielta, paternal Concern for the undutiful Children : He 
hjl thought of many Ways of eafing then>; but, upon tae moft
•Mature. Lonl Jcrttion, iod* none fo proper u an abfolute 
fipungf, that will certainly at once take on the Load, and yet 
nflt Icfleo tn*C»edtIt for as the Debt wu contracted by thoft- 
H^o bad no-Bower ter«ontra£l it, it onght not,-, it fhould not, 
1| tjBinet impagn, or (hake the Credit of the true Owner. Put. 
t^c Cafe in rnvat* Lif e,: If a Perfon, feized of a tertian*. Pof-
•%$pn, ftjould, npon hi* wrongful Titlr raife Money, i* dtv 

' ami true Heir to.it, when ne come* to enjoy it, obliged to 
fuck, a Debt?'No, certainly j and when he ha* got ki*. 

itle made dear, will any Man fcruple tes lend him Money a>
e^rtn upon fuch. a^Title?' ' •••' 

Yo-u arc alfo to take: Notice of the ftriQ Jvflice of this Step.
«^T— hoc 'tit certain, ttut thi* Debt hat been wholly contrafled.
h|c ibe WoA violftir Ejjemiei and 'f'raitor* to the Royal Ho«f».-
•(-'hutiti contntled with th«.*ne View of<ontin«ng hh pre«- 
£|D(.aud bite M.———T in their ILxil« { eontrtcled to exti

t* tappon

lity of the Meftenger, this Letter wiL* arrive fafe to your Hands j 
fo begging, upon my Knees, your Lord/hip's Blcffing, I am,, . 

My Lent,

Rrrlh, Ar*/. t,. 
r/45. O. S.

lltjt ebtttint Servtgf^, 
4nJ iutiful Snt

Port Imamb and Gi/tvrt Gazette, Oa^tl. ft ttr jtutbtr, IK.

AS you have fo Jeafonnblv diftingHimcd yourfclf in the Ser 
vice of the prefent Eilablifluixnt, I cannot doubt your in- 

Icrung the following, which will give Pleafurc to.teV^ral of. 
your Cuflomen, as well as to, Ytiui, ' ~ 

Kimt GEORGE,.

MY
Tit

and

With the 
Free Exercife of our

RELIGION,.
-j- ' - Under-fc
\ " -% : 
PROTESTANT KING

And 
RA R L IvA.M B N.T.I

Ikt PRETENDER,

SLAVERY, WOODIMSHOJI^. 
and BaooAaTi A '-• -••

POPISH ARBITRARY
POWER fait fromJf»«w,

Frawte and f«M/»|
With 

fttytttttnUf •
and a

I N QU I S TT'I ON.
That aHivvr* no, Faith to be

kept wiUt
H 'K ft E *tf 1 f ft O IV Id * lv- >•



trim tft Peftfioootb Oaxettt, »v. f. .• . , 
\iftHtlelf, Off. \i. Jty Letters from Brifol, of die .i^tff the Country People were gone out of the Wny.

v.c have 4n Account, that James Conner «f the (aid 
< unr.mander of the TryaJ Briv»ic«r, being on Monday 

tHnLtLt. about 48, and Lon. about 14 Dbg. Wen, 
chafed \ Ship; nr.d when he came within Gun-mot, 

Englifh Colours and 'fired a Gun at her, oa which (he

to botn tkeh- Honftt in cali of KfAiftI, «hcfeopffn may
ny. 

Veflerday arrived in the Rivar from FlancUrv

if.
Colours and returned the GUI; and after firin 

(ingle Shot, tnd exchanging a Broadfide with the Trya
g 
i,

General Hindafyd'i, Major-General Campbel's, Major-Gene^' 
ral Skelton's, Brigadier - General Bligh's, Brigadier - Genertlf " 
Mordaunt's, Lord Sempell's, and Lord John Murray's RcgiA 
mcnts of Foot.

L**dn, AVt». 5. Lift Thurfday was launched at i 
Dock at Rotherhith, his Majefty's Ship th« Cheftcrficld, of

aul on the (aid 7ih"lnttai>t, the faid Tryal Privawer Gunsj the Command whereof is given to the Hon. Capt. Gor- 
:r ia:o the Port of Briftol. , don, Jfctc Commander of hii Majeftv'j Ship the Shcernefs.. .!«>'.,.. 

is a Spaflifh Ship, cale* the St. Ziribcs,' com- We tear Horn the North, that the Rebels had erected a Bttfe • 
by Don joachm de la So a. with the King of Spain'* tcry on the Forth, which the Fox Man of War had demolifhei
- * ». i t — . • ° ^- * . C- f • *\ • • • * *" -ai loon as finrfhed. • • •• • • ;4 .,

Gotdon of Glentrucket, the Chief of a Highland Clan of Re* 
bcl«, is taken Pritbncr by a Party from the Fox Man of War, 
as he was paffirg the Firth.

The King of Sardinia has found Means to throw fo confidtf-?- 
rab'.e a Reinforcement into the Citadel of'Alexandria, that the 

._.,..._------ .. ___ ,. -___„._. -.. -_ ..... Army of the three Crowns have found themiclvcs under a Ne-
:Jtwo Irifl.mcn,. one a Captain of Horfe in the -Spaatth tier- ctflity of. convening that £icgt into » Blockade; in which, per-' 

the other a Pilot. When the faid Span; (h Ship came from haps, they may not be much more fuccefsful. ..-""
\Ve hear from Bruffcls, that his Britannic-Majeft/-has be< a-l« 

plcafcd to fignify, by Letter, to Field Marihal Count de Ko- ' 
r.igfegg, his iiuirc Satisfaction with refpeft to his Conducl du 
ring the lad Campaign ; which Letter waj accompanied with ft ? 
Bill for 100,000 Florins. ,

Among the fcvcral Rejoicings upon hit Majefly's Birth Dsy, .• 
there waj tomcthing fo r-articufarly droll and comical tranfat." ' 
at Deptford, that we (halt venture-to-give our Readers the 
lowing Account of -it.

uflion, Burthen about 150 Tons, mounting 12 Carriage 
14Swivel Guns, and navigated by upwards ot 60 Men; la- 
iwith 2500 Fuzee*, with bayonets, too Barrels of Gunpow • 

BI '5° Quintals of Mufqset Balls, fome Boxes of Horfe-lUoe* 
and 7 C'hefti of Spamfti Money. By the Courfe (he

leering, the faid Mr. Conner believes her to have been 
bird for tome Port of Ireland or Scoland. There were on

;runn», (he left there five Spauilh Men of War, and a French

THE NMVWT MAXI ^*OM PABIS. " v,, ; 
Jcfait, in his proper Drefs, carryinR on the Point ofV t ' • 
ing Sword, a Banner, with this Infcriftaon in lar^e^- ".",

e •-*'•*

•ii.b.II, AW. 4. By Letters from the Norh of the lift 
; Month, there is an Account thnt the ReUlt continue to 

i on til the Horics, Forage, and Provifion.-, tiicy can find 
*ten Berwick and hdinburgh, in order to dillrtfs r.is Majcf- 
i Loops iti their Maich ; tnur Cour.lcls arc Io flj«kuating 
lvu»o*.i, that they Irequcr.Uy cor.tradtfl aud countermand 
e Orders o( the preceding Dr.) ; they pUr.dcr the Country, 
draitc all the ready Mo.iey tr.t-y can lay ihcii Hand* on from 
elotrctors of Ceis Culloim and lixcile,'in the Dillnbutiou 

^which to their Chiefs and Superiors, few. or none are coatent. 
d»ith ihcu J'roportior., and c»nfcquently there, are great Jea- 
X.U* ir.d ill BfjoJ ainoneft them. Marftial-Wadc proj o:ed 

i(ci:arus fenvick Vellcrdny, or to Day. Cn Satur- 
|» the :6:h of laft Month, the main Body of the Rebels ha- 

cntirely evacuated Edinburgh ar.(L, Lcith, pitched 
wl Tents to the Weft oi Inveiaik Church: They had 7 or ft 

IKUS o( Cannon pointed South-Weft of their Camp: Their 
\ti aril louie of Uicir Baggage were fcnt to the Wcfrward. 
[key bad ordered ico light Waggons, and a Number of Baf- 

ior can ring on Hoiicback, to be made > and from the 
ilemru uiul rarmen iu the Shire of Eaft Lothian, had got 

n^ecn o at.d 700 of their beA working Horfes. They had 
leu Pofltinon of a irlace on the Forth called Haigen's Nook, 

v Sterling,, and had pjaccd a Battery on bol Sides the 
lorthat thai l'lace».to keep off the Men of War1 * Boats, that 

(jlit hinder their eroding. One of thcfc Batteries confiltcd of 
, the other of c Pi«c«» of Cannon.
¥'4//fAa//^ Aw. 5. The frefheft Advices from Scotland.
nuoni the Arrival of four Ships in a!l, in the North Fort* of- ( . . Ttirta* ftnct 

; Kingdom, with Aims, (sc. for ihc Ufe of the Rcbeb, '•* Ste/t Mniy. 
otieat Montrofc, two at Stone Hyve, and the fourth at IV. The Pretender, with a yeen Ribbon, a Nofegiy oft 

icivr: That the.Cargo of the firft was carried South, in 85 Thiules, (ft. riding upon an Ad, fupported by a Freachman '
and that of two other*, in more than 100 1 each drawn on the Right, and a Spaniard oa th» Left,.each drefled to ia« 

wo Hories: That they have broaght fome Brafs CaBfflpr Height of the neweft Modes front Paris aad Madrid. 
' onef iece ot uve Inchc*.Bore, With foane Gunner* aadW; • .V. The Pope, riding aypn his Bull. . . • 10 _ . 

i: That the final! Arm* of the firR.Cargo were carriiH Tho Frocefhoa **» preceded and clofcdliy-tfl Sbrtsof teavh 
to Dunkrld, arid part to Perth, beiag intended for the A- Mufic, and after v March round the Town, the Pope and $e _ 
Men aad M'UonaU* ; and all the reft a*e.goa«. forwtnb Pretender wtr«.in1 the Eteninft committed t» t5e flames, ac- 

mvdt EdinburgE. cording to Cuftom ; but not 'iu they bad been i/ft cotfiSkd, 
That htlf l.oru'Orf!v»Ts Men had deferted; and'that a»Par- abfolvcd.'and rjurgad with Holy-% Waicr, by the >f<ut. Th« 

ref the Rebels in Anvta-were employed in forcing them t» fcvcral.A ftor* played their Haiti, with gtcat Drollery j and the 
" ^;M4i«fiJ Stt»Uu80B'l Jdw W» Ma-U»ca» i uutwaiinj «*'7 T»lwtt <^Aff*Aie»-l^Po«gijL whict the SDCCUIOM gave

^ - ^F^*^^™^^^~^ . . , J ^^f . • •••.-»..-».i..-^ ^Vn.1̂ ^ ' a*»»* •
Wl^*"

Tht DEPTFORt) f ROCESStON. V u ' y;';
I. A Highlander, m his proper Drds, carrying on a Polc,|t7 

Pair of wooden Shoes, with thi* Motto; .. . • 
THE NEWEST MAXI **o»i PABIS.

II. A
long flamir_ 
Capital Letters j

IMI^U IJITION, Fr.AMU, AMD DAMNATIOMI"
III. Two Capuchin Friais properly (haved, habited, and ac 

coutred with Flogging-ilod*, Beads, Crucifixes, tjfr. One of - 
them bore, on a hieh role, a Bell, MaT* Book, and Candle , - 
to curie the Brhifc Nation with i the other carried a large Sun,- ,J t • 
dard, with this Infcriplion ; . ' • 

IMDULCCNCIS CMIAP A* DIRT. . ^ ".""-. 
Jklariitr,

feat/ing tit Siilt,
F«r*ie*ti«nt
Ptriury,



:.£I3

* liberal Contribution to the Mtney-Boxc* of dp brgginf
'""" ... - • ,, .>.-..!! v».^.- .• «

*f a Letter/nm Btrvritk,

IT 7 Hereat Jam*, Jtrflatf9t B!ock-mak«f\ Ut 
,W it fnppofed ftill to be in this Provin«» : Tfcb

—••-" y ~ — •••• yr»™, v. r -w»x, >^ru. vy, F6rc to inform him, that he may heat of foinethinz 
" The Men of War here, it is faid, have Orders to join Ad- his Advantage, by applying to - 'rT>..-.. ?. 

miral Byng, who is to demand all the VciTcb out of every Port 
in Scotland ; and if rcfufed, he is to burn them and the Towns 
that offer them any Afliftance, to prevent the Preteader and hit 
Adherents-from getting off by Sea. ' This Morning Hamilton*! 
and Gardner's Dragoons marched for Wooler, •Whitlingham, 

.XSlanto'un, &e. A thoufaml Rcbtls, with 8 Piecct of fmall 
Cannon, are marched towards Sterling.

Letters from Marfelllcs, by Way of Geneva, bring an Ac 
count, that Admiral Rowley't Squadron had taken 7 or 8 Mer 
chantmen richly laden from the Levant.

We hear it has been refolvci, that 1,298, ioo/. be granted to 
his Majefly, for defraying the Charge of 49*29 effective Men 
tor the Year 1746.

, Sunday Morning, about 2 o' Clock, a Romifli Pried was ta 
ken up i« St. Katficrinc's by the Tower, as he was faring Mafi 
t> 14 Men and ^ Women: TJ.e Priclt and Men were lent to 

.Cioal, and the Women permitted to go about their Bufinefs.

ANNAPOLIS.
The Gen?rol Aflcmbly of rhi< Province i> to meet, and fit 

here, on Turf day thr F.lr venrh Day of March >.cxt.
By a Letter from Philadelphia to a Gentleman here, we are 

informed, that at New-York they had Advice from South Ca 
rolina, that a Sloop was arrived there in 6 Weeks-from Cowct, 
with an Account, that the young Chevalier wat at Lancallcr 
with his Army, the izd of November, and had taken Carlifle. 

General Wade marched from Ncwcaltlc on the zjJh, i« 
to attack him. That the Duke of Cumberl; >:d left Lon 

on on the z&th of the fame Month, to head another Army in 
the inland Country a^ainlL him. And, That Admiral Manin 
has taken two French Men of War, with twenty Tranfport», 
'having on board 10,000 Men, dcfigncd-for England.

Tomorrow is appointed, in the Govern man ti ot Virginia and 
New.-York, as a Day of Fading and rluimiiaiioui on AoLOtut 
oRhc prefent Troubles in Great-Britain. (

ADVERTISEM-ENTK.

___ ____ 'THOMAS raim " _

TO be Sold, for ready Money, or good Bills of 
change, by the Subicrther, a choice Traft of 

called Httlanft Athtt*turt, lying in the Fork of 
River, within c Miles of S/rc-w/Vt Iron-Works, con_ 
400 Acres t witU two good Clap-board Dwelling-Houfn, 
good Tobacco Houfes, feveral fmall Apple-Orchards, i 
large Peach-Orchard : A pretty large Quantity of the faid 
is already cleared, .fit for Corn Field* or Pa<Urage. Any 
fon inclining 10 buy the faid Land, may have ii very rea' 
by applying to____ •____SA u u I L —————————•—————— 11 i • i ——,

R U N away from the Subfcriber in St. Matfi County, ( 
the i jth of January latl, a Servant Man .named Ci'Ij, 

i\vi*'t of a middle Stature, has fhort black Hair, and ii Cm 
try born ; he had on a .new mill'd Planet light-colour'd Co, 
with white Metal buttons, a coarfe dark colour'J Wailkeul 
Pair of mill'd Planes Breeches, two check 'd and two new brf 
Ofnnbriy;s Shirts, and an old Cafbor Hat. He went away \ 
one Rjtbard Brazi.-r, wJio fays he was born up the Bay, 
talks much of being in the Expedition againft C\oa ; bttis'l 
pofcd to have run axvay from fome Ship in Britm'i Bay.

Whoever apprehends tlie faid Ncakt, and brings him 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in St. J 
County,; or Forty Shillings, if taken, elfewhere j befidcs •vihj 
i!.c Law allows. ANSB

A*. 3. He has a Slit in his under Lip.

AT the Subfcribcr's Brewing Omce in Jitnqtolit, any Per- 
fon may be fupplieJ with the bed Son* of Malt Liquor, 

at teafonaMe Prices.
And all Houfekcepers may be fupjlicd twice a Week with 

"good Table Ucer, in fmall QuantitTej, by Tending th«ir Caggs 
" ~ ~ ~ijtpencc fir Gallon j and at Twelve Shilling*

St. Mhtatft Parilfi, -Tnlbtt Couniy, "Jan. »e, 1746. 
N Y unfettlod Cli rg>inan, of a fair Ch.iraf'er, jniy i*~ 
\vith very good Encouragement, by ajmlyir.g. to

___ ________________________ HtMRV NlCOH

7e hi SOLD,
Paper Money, or good Bilb of Exchange, » vtn 

_ good Dwellirg Hcufe, \vith a Lot of Ground «r.ct«on< 
(lands, fituatc in tlic main Street leading from the Court-He " 
in Annc'jtlit to St<-.;in Ferry. The Houfc has been lately 
pai/cd, aiuiit VCQ- convenient for a fmall Family j -there it iK 
a good Storchoule, in the Yard. '^'- ' • 

Whoever is indiiinblc to purchafe, rr.ay-, <br ftirther Ii-l 
fornuuoQ, both as to thcfftyifc and Title (\\hl:h isaFic-l 
Simple), enquire of 'V. r RICHACD

FOR

to the Cflice, at Sixpenc 
;'.-hy the Barrel.

B Rbkc our of Pi iatt 
two following Pcrfou^ ; •

ounty Gosl, U.tt Night, I

MARK GIISOK.

A L U Pcrfoni indebted to Mr. Jamn Dick, lately gohc to 
Grtet-Krit^ia, are required to come forth with and pav 

their refpeclue B*Uances, or expcft further Trouble. Ana all 
Perfons s»ho have, had any Dealings with the Subfcriber fince 
Jrti Departure, are defired to come and fettle their Account;, 
•by -paying off the fame, or giving Notes for their refpcctive

e Subfcriber hat a -well-forted Parcel of Emrtpaw and 'Coat, and doJble brcaflcd Juket"of near the feme Colour. 
Goodt, to be S«kt«iiher Whole-laleor Retale, for Ster- UUibcvcr apprehends the faid two Fellows, and brings tkmj

* {to the faid Prifon, (lull have Five Pounds Reward from

Ritkard Mf4;o» commute^ for Felony,-a Ihort well- fetF«J.J 
low, wears his own blacfc Jbuflij l^ur, is of a fwarthy 0 
prexion, and has a down l.bok^ he has feyiral Kinds of Clo 
\ns, amoj'g which is a gicy'half thick "Jacket, nbnnvnl 
w«h flat Metal Buttons, and a red Duffel great .Coal,, w 
he commonly wcari.

Jtbn NifMft*, a tall lutty'Fcllow. a Sawyer by Tradf, il 
Priioner for Debt; has an impudent Look and Behaviour,' topi 
bkck Eye-Brows which meet together; wcart a light-coloai'd j

* | ..»j V*v^ 'fc n»
1 ' \ I .»'*-'-• '
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